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When in II~e hour.,the d~y la warm,
And d~t~ lie stretched hefers the door,

q3ome out to my neglected farm~
And sit upon the g~y

Under the aDple tre~’ green roof,
Laced with the yellow light of mor~

~hare nat~-e’e Joy without reproof,
Thou man who art to trouble beml

~ I ’t~ maid for p-~lce of gold
Ire olmll hew they leafy towers;

The spade shall trample in the mould
Th~ fragrant ~ these dewy flowem,

~knd when. this ple _~ure house is vr~tep
manmon built for earthly care,

i~or ~altlng d~y~ and tiresome hasteNShall lift a ~ately front in alr.

Then come~ before the day decU,e~
And hear the bee among the bougi~;

See where the e~ty’moon entwine~
Her crescent in my bloomy hems

P~rhapn before the shade shall wound
This turf, to plant the cares of earth,

A. smaller plot of earth be found
More green to tell our nobler birth.

Then ~haston ere the day shall die.

~knd lealm, whatever joy~ may fly,
To know the permanence of this.

/

A MOONLIGHT SAIL.
"Another moonlight sad to-night,

Hetty," said Julia Keese, mounting the
front steps and furling her red parasol.

Hetty sat up rather slowly in the ham.
mock. responded between the pillars, in
whish her light draperies lmd been
gracefully and comfortably bestowed,
~nd looked up at her sister with what,
under the cireutnsta.nces, was certainly

surpnsmg expressmn.
There was unmistakable regret and

~omethlng. like dread in her big brown
eyes.

Julia meeting her sister’s gaze as she
~mk into one of the r~bon-bedeeked
~vlllow-rockere, which gave the porch
its hospitable appearance, burst into
:~oft laughter, her bright eyes growing
¯ brighter with a mischievous light.

"’Your dreadful suspicions am cot-

"Axe you sure?’: murmured Hetty,
~despairingly.

"Perfectlyl" said Julia, cheerfully
fanning herself with the gaily-colored
Iplacque she had bronghtfrom "down
¢own." "Ed told me so; Little Blivens
Cold him. I met Ed down by the square,
~ud he took me into Bensen’s for some

.And Julia grew pleasantly absent-
~inded over this recollection. She was

h~h~-~t~-/~-~hln~" Ith~ [ : ~i¯i,~V~~ ~gl~n ~ u~ ...... k~7~ o_r ~,.¯¯ , des,and," of thefeet cont.entment--gven his lm~seemed, said Joe, stmtoh~ng the truth a little in .. "At is u~iea~, ~l~ls ~c~.̄  The

~
~ .......~o save razen.on a warm~.gtow~was [his bRtern~, ~’that you are engaged’to tle of cousmly’ relationship ~ all that

urottlng away uown the street; and JuUa J--Mr. Blivens." .
sat gazing at Hetty in vcornful amaze- | He brought the na~le out with such "Can,,ButeVeri~bavebetweenu~’oth~r reasons to urgvJ~" ~Qult¢~ it I~enter~ in the log-book."
ment.- " ¯ - ~cont~mptnous.emp~ that a small

::Noaoth~tcanava~’ ...... ¯ M/-. .Barker l~um~d a moment. .
"Is ~ere ~@,neoomity for Woeeed-"How could I help it?" said the lat- ’person in a silk hat--the top of the hat At lea~t hear them.. " lng Brother Barker?" intexlx~eed theter, pleadingly. "It would have hurt being only five footand four inches from "yes, if I ar..forced, but my answerhis feelings dreadfully. I cotfldn’t." the groundZ-and with a cashmeie wrap

. ’. You’re. the queerest girll" said over his arm, came to a startled stand. ~~a’~?ud~m~yVr~nsl- der it." , opp~lte,,You haveC°Xmsel" with.quite madea outU~"irW~ur stage.case._
The plaintiff’s father having died on the

bleaotm’red-and-blusstaring nelptesSlYcherubs onat her‘he impoml-placque, bushes.still behind a neighboring clump cf ~ was no mng6r in the persuasive 24thhnd the to, later on the ~.Sth~ it ls~
But IIetty’s trials, as her frequent "Engaged to him7" said Hetty, with tonoof the lover- that Adrian Hermon plain, bythe terms of thewill, thatthe

experlences..on ~imil.ar occasions had a gasp..°"Why, Mr. ~arshl" spoke. - whole estate went to the defendant’s
~aught her, nan omy 0stun. There was no mistaking the astonish- His last utterance had a touch oflate father as survivor., ~ ":

,,
’

"So Little Blivons is still faithfui~ ed reproach of her tone.
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FO ,e.ENT. ’ S.E. _BROWN & C0.
COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Republican County Convention of

Atlat/tlc County will bc held at Ertell’s
Hall, Egg Harbor City, on

[qatnrday, October IOth.

At 13 o’clock A’~., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for State Senator,
Aesemblymae, and one Coroner fur three
years. The following is the number of
delegates to which each City, T0wnshil~
and Ward in entitled :

Abaecon ............... 4 Houth Atlantic... 3

Atlantle--lstwd... II BuensVlsta- ...... 4

Athluth’--2nd w... II E~ ~[arhor TWn I1

l./iatlarbor City....I G-nlloway ............ tl

Hanllltml .............. 5 I Inn, mouton ...... i|

Mulllca ................ 3 Weymouth ......... 3

V{, E. FAIIRELL,
Chair.man last Con~ntion.

CedarShingles-
Having my Mill in full opera-

tion, [ am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In ,’my quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices.

 AY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

.,k large l~t, of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles fi)r sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

J, IYIUI D O 018[,
~IA.~UFACTURER OI~

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and Children%

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

R̄e~alrinz Neatly i)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

"7"-"

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

The llammuntou Steam LaundtT--
a~l ready for business--everything in
good order-will be rented to a good
:chant. Apply at the Rt~PUnLXCAN
office.

MO1%I !
Wanted, thirteen hund~?ed dollars ($1300)
for seven years, on first mortgage on a
twenty.acre fruit farm. Ieqmre at the
I~PunLtCXN Office.

Read the Republican.

Dr. Bialtng, the tIomcopatbio
Physician, has located permauentl~ inFIsmmanton. and is ready to attena all
calls, In the town or at a distance.
Chronic cases a specialty

FOR SALF.~A lar~e eight-room
houge and seven acres on Fairview Ave,
witlLgnod barn and all conveniences. A
horse, wagon, ~ffd-f~il a- fdf-s-alo-~ith-
the place, or separate. Inquire 6f John
T. French, at his Paint Works, of the
nn~ersigned, on the premises, or at 409
East Girard Ave., Philvdolphia.

F. W. Bb0vm

Land.--Fivc acres of laud for sale on
Broadway, Hammonton, very cheap.--
Full particulars at this office.

Work.--Misa Ella I. IIortou will be at
Wm. Sturtevant.’s residence every Wed-
neaday and Saturday a~ernoon, at two
o’clock, to give out and r~ceive crochet
w,)rk. Can be seml at homo on nny
other day.

Wm’k to be returned ou Saturday--
,ay-day every Wedne,day.

leO Acres of _-oral land for sale in
[lammofftou, part under cultivatic, n. one
~nlf mile" from the railroad. Will sell
cheap, and divide it u p to suit. Apply at
the I{~a’UnI.IEAN office.
- Farm for Sale.--Thirty acres, all
well fenced, with a twelve-room house,
ham, sheds, ere., and a good orchard. Or
"will divide it. Apply a.t REPunMeAN
office. A bargain.

Twenty AcIoq 9f n.,ooctmi~d land
for ,al% on F, iev(,nlh ~t F,e t.-" c, mvenicnt
to Hammonton Station. Price very It)w,
for each. Apply at the I{~:PUBLICA~
office.

A ~arnl.--The Bakcly farm, on Firat
ll.~ad, Hammontoc, is for sli]o. ~ineteen
acres of good land, with a comft,riable
house and other conveniences. Terms
reasonable. Apply on the promises, or
at the R~PUBLICAN office.

Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis-
_ie~,~.og~_er~nce, in the Masomo
Hall, first and thtrd Monday evenmgs
in each month.
rl’~HBEE Large Building Lots for sale,
_L or, Grape Street, Hammnnton.

Apply to D.W. JACOBS,
(.:or. Valley Ave. and Grape St.

GOOD NEWS!

G e0rge ....F,- GI UBB,
THE PRACTICAL

ER,
Formerly with k. H. Simons & Co., has taken the large

store-in-Smelt’s-Block, andqs :now-prepared ..............
to furnish his well-known and genuine

"HOME-MADE"

BREAD.
Being under.very little expense I propose to do a fair

business, by selling all Bread and Cakes by weight.

~Breadweighing2 pounds 8 Cams.

CAKES
Of all kinds, from 8 to 30 cts. per pound ; and still lower

in quantities of 5 pounds cr more.

CALL and SEE US

Goods sent home when ordered.

[Entered as second class matter. ]

$&r~MONTON. ATLANTIC 0o..1~’. J

8KTURDAY, OCT. 16, 1886.

OUR TICKET.

For Governor,
BENJAMIN F. HOWEY,

Of Warren County,

For Congressman,

JAMES BUC HANAN.
Of Trenton.

I~ON. BENJA:MIN F. HOWEY, our
candidate for Governor, is a man of
positive opinions, unusually sound
-iudgmcnt---and atlministrat ~v n__fol:¢.e,_
That .he commands in a marked meas-
ure the eonfidenes of his [ellow-cltizens
has been demonstrated by more thau
one signal political triumph in strong-
holds of the most rigidly partisan Dem.
ocraey. He is a man of such transpar-
ent purity that his good repute has nev-
er been tarnished by the faintest breath
of suspicion. The nomination came to
him without any bargain or compro-
mise solely because it appeared to an
intelligent convention that under the
circumstances he was the fittest among
tim leaders to lead.

110 is a Jerseymau in every fibre of
his being. Two counties--Gloucester
where he was born and raised, and
Warren where he speut most of his ma-
turer years--contended for the [’tuner of
claiming him as their own. He has no
interests or associations tlfat are alien
to aud out of svmpat.hy with those of his
hativc State. He was a brave soldicr,
having nerved with great gallantry as
Captain of a company of New Jcrse)"
volunteers during the war of the rebel-
lion. He is a man of the people, closely
and practically indentified with their
interests and struggles and a working-
man in practice as well as in theory.
He is a man of sterling honesty, being
regarded throughout all his section of
the State as the very soul of integrity-
Wffd-h-onb-rT--2I e~-is~a--ma ~-o f- popu tar-
traits, his neighbors and" friends all feel-
"log toward him that alreetionate regard
which is sometimes entertained for men
of singular honesty, openness and geni-
ality of disposiUon. He is a man of
ability and of intelligent familiarity with
3ublic affairs, having represented the
Fourth Congressional district in the
House in the Forty-eighth Congress,
with signal ability and usefulness.

HeN. JA~tES BUCHANAN. By his
ability, his dcep study and ripe know-
ledge ot public affairs, his master)" of
economic questions, his thorough equip-
meat for dealing with the tariff" question
in all its phases, added to au indnstry
and great moral earnestuea~ that arc
among the rarest and most valuable
qualities of the legislator, Mr.-So-charon
has secures a commanding position in
the House of Representatives. He
stands up lroat among the master mipds
of that body, and has the profound rc-
spect of the brains and consci,.’nce of tim
House. He has devoted himself with
singular fidelity to the maintenance of
sound principles of government and the
best interests ot the people of his dis-
~tr!c_t and State. All_pf_his mental and
moral energy he has ungrudgiugly used,
often to Iris own great personal disad-
vantage, In the performance of what
he has conceived to be his duty. IJ~e"

ban stood gnard in Congress over the
interests of all classes of citizens and all
the varicd mazerial concerns of the dis-
trict, a watchful, intelligent sentint.’.
His course l|as been marked by wisdom,
by iedependenee, by knowledge of
affairs, by perfect uprightness and integ-
rity. Ilia record will bear the closest
scrutiny, and the ligllt of noonday.
His district is proud of being represented
by such a man, ahd will re-elect him by
a triumphant majority. _ -

COAL.
As I have succeed to my thther (John

Scull[n) in the coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to receive orders for all
sizes of the beat Leh|gh coal, at [)rices
low as tlm lowest. Can be had at tlm
yard, on Egg Ilarbor Road, opposite
Berashouse’s mill, or will deliver it to
any part of town at reas09ablorates._~

Office at Jackson’s meat market,where
orders may be left. Orders taken, also,
at Ficdler’s cigar store. SIttisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial.
C./2. SCULLIN.

CO.t L.

The Charleston eartlaquakes
~re probably over, and the tula-
bling-down process ended in
that city. In IIammonton the
situation is somewhat different
in a business point of view.
For instance, we’ve been mak-
’ing prices tumble, and it stiU
goes on. You will remember
the tumble iu prices of Sewing
Machines,--the. best $30, and
from that down to $22.50. We
will put these machines out on
trim to persons who a~ee to
tak e_proper~mxe-oLthem. _

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock:

i~’Orders and Repairing promptly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

. . ,... - . . .

, .i
and -Ms,-A,J,’,KI’~- tshe&- homo on ’ru0sd., Bin.bampto.,

-- " ~ The average attendance at *the

.... ~ 8KTUBDkY, 00T. 16, 1886. OentrM School la now nearly fihy higher¯
than at this time last year,

~r
A. J, SlE[ITII,.

 VrLXo
A~

COMMISSIONER OF D~EDS,
Deeds, Mortgages Agreemenls,Btlls ofSals#
and other papers executed la a neat,earelD4,
and correct alan net.

Hammonton, N.J. "

¯ ~ ;- ;~- ’ ~ Reported, that Mr. Joseph Coast’s

LOCAL MiSt]ELLAHY. itouse was burned, lsat Sund,w, and.only
a small portion of his household goods

tliieOur railroad time-table is now saved.
correct. ~ Will.B. Oliver has rcelgaed his pc.

Regular G. A. It. Post meeting sition as teacher of the school at Pleasant
Mills, and remains in the office of the

this eventng~ paper mill, as bookkeeper.
Mr. J. O. Ransom started, on ~rThe Atlantio CotintySundayB~hool

Tuesday, for a trip North. Convention will be held In the First M,
~,Rev. Mr. Goodehtld will occupy E. Church, Atlantic City, on Thursday

the Baptist pulpit to-morrow, and Friday, October 28th and 29th.

I~,Elmer M. Packard has entered t~rGeorge A. Rogers, of Elm, has put
the Dental College in Phil0.dolphia. in a set of wagon scales, and added coal to

~..Mr. George Rickards will be "at his already welt assorted list of goods for

contractor t uil t0i. home"Fairvlew.lnone of Dr. North’s houses, on week.sale" See hts new advertisement next
Mr. George ,~taud-that-thediro~tors

y

The followleg p~f the Hammonton
Sehuols have relived aa average of 00 in
deportments80 or above in reeitatlon~
and have beea regular tn attendance,
during the week ending Friday, October
8th, 1880, and thereby eonstltute the

ROLL OF HO~OR.
HIGE[ ~CltOOL.

W. B. MATTHt~WS, Prlcclpal.

Thomas Elvlns Cha~, pe, rghnr#,
Jetmle RutherfordMay Comley

Battle Smith Grace Brett
EvaVeal Leone Adams .

Nellie Tudor Mand Jucoba
Alvtn Hurley Milreis Wood
MIna Conkey Leonard Adams

Myra Prate,, Nell|e Monlort
Richard Kulght Kate F|ttieg

Sam. Mnlar Eugene Hooper
Italph June. Murray Bansett
Georgia 8wlft Grace Oagood
Grace ~ortt) Elnathau l~mltli

O IrA M[ 5IA-It DEPARTMENT.
ML~ M~S~n~ COLW~:LL, Teacher.

Fred M lUar I.aura Baker.
LIIla Ruby MaKgle Spear
Cora Wood Lelia I)ePuo
Willie Jones Llla Smith
Etta Hall Ida French
chester Crowcil Eddie Cordery
-A-rttra ~Ett loft--- X~I LIle~I-o~L-~

STO IrES are at bed rock
prices, with a good line in stock
of the best and mo~t durable
patterns in the market. We
feel safe in saying, and think we
can convince you. that were
you" to buy an of these stoves-- Y ~ ¯

in Philadelphia, by the time
you got them home and ¯ready
tbr use they ~ould cost you
more than wo charge, and you
have to stand all risk of dam-
age in the bargain if you buy
in the city. We deliver these
stoves in good order and:sound
as a dollar, or no sale. If you
want second-hand stoves, we
have a few that are bargains.

CARPETS have never been
found to any great extent in
Itammonton stores ; but we had
so many calls for them, and as
the)" properly go with our line
of goods, furniture, etc.. we
have just put in what we think
to be a good fair quality of
.goods. We have an all.wool
ln~’ain, handsome pattern, for
"’)_72Lcts~pcLw_rd. Cotton chain
for 60 cts. We have one roll
of rag carpet that ibr quality
we think/rill be hard to beat.
for 45 cts. per yard ; others at
40, 33, and 20 cts. We have
taken a great deal of pains in
putting in a stock of Carpets,
because we were pretty sure
that if you could save your car
fare and freight, get a good din-
ner and etc.. etc., by going to
the city to buy, you’d probably
do so, but thatwe are sure you
can’t do. We make a speci’tlty
of carpets and oil-cloth% buying
them of one of the largest
houses in the-cit3:, 7and at--56t-
tom cash prices, and we are
bound to make it expensive
ibr you to go to the city to buy
unless you walk there a~d
back, go without your dinimr:
carry home your goods, and
throw in your time.

Hammonton, N.J.

LU~BER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
FurniShed and Repaircd.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwcll’s stem.

Orders lel% at the shop, orat Stockwell’s
.store,’will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. l~uthe~ford,
I

Hammonton, N.J.,

00nveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AOE~CY,

Insurance placed only in the most
rcliablc Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Wm. Bernshouse,

00NTRAOTOP.. BUILDE?,
[0f32 ycars’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster,

barrel of sweet potatoes to England,
of our free reading-room and library are
preparing a treat for the people this fail

this week. and winter, in the way of lectures and
lt~,The "special delivery" messes- other entertainments. Full particulars

uer recctved his first order on Tuesday. later. "
It was a postal card. ~ Republlcaq "County Convention at

Lincoln A. Joues will spend a few Egg Harbor City, to day. The indies-
months in ~irginia, building a house tions are that Mr. Gardner will be re-
for James W. DePuv. nominated for State Senator. While wo

l~’Miss Cora E. Newton’s opening do not coa~ider this wise, ltepublieaps

of milliucry goods, yesterday and to-day, cannot afford to divide their strength,--

Read her advertisement, there is too ranch at stake thts year.

~. The rcadinff-room contains over
two" hundred different papers, of all
kmde and ~rom all quarters.

Dr. Jahucko has a very neat and
easy-looking new carriage, made for him
by Messrs. )Valt!mr andirons: .......

lll!~ak friend sent us a meritorious
original poem, this week, but ~ireum-
stances prevent its publication.

Six wceks of the dryest kind of
dry weather have reduced our streets to
a degree of dustiness that is fearful.

Poultry Association next Tuesday
evening, Oct. 19th. It now meet~ on
the first and third Tuesdays iu every
month.

Thc walls of the new brick stores
are rising. Every day shows progress.
The whole town will take pride in the
improvcment.

~not-get-aL~ml-t,-
tim0 with his report of last evening’s
perlormancc of "LittleSunshiue." [.,ook
for iL next week.

Mr. Abcl Wootl-has bought o.f

Mrs. White two lots ou the cornc{ el
IIorton and Orchard Street, and cou-
templates building thereon.

Mr. V. T. IIowe, of "Vincland,
has rented onc of Mr. Itolt’s houses, on
Vine Street, and will hring his family
here. Wc welcome flew.comers.

John E. Wood, the esteemed sta-
tion v~zcut or’ thu Camden & Atlau~ie
ltatlroad Company, is spending a short
vacation with friamls in Massachusetts.

II~l-Tlle Acme Dramatic Club prc-
.sent "Littlo Suushine" again this eve-
ning. We lie¥crt~w-the-playvbut~it-is-
cue of BarflcV Campbell’s. has a fine
plot, and is fuil of fun.

II~’Don:t eat raw ehestnut~ iu the
dark. 1low would yofa like to be a poor
dear, defencele,% flit little worm, and be
,:rushed by a munching giant. Noreally
humane per~ou will do it.

Ill,’Miss Nellie Wooliey has this sum-

t:~ Not[ca.--Three hundred acres of
nrablo laud, suitable for every.variety of
agriculture, near the Bhte Anchor 8ta-
tion, outhe P.&A.C.R.R. The land
ia unsurpassed in fertility, and eau be
had in small or large lots, to suit pur-
chasers, aud at prices less than can be
bought iu any other locality with the
same advantages. Inquireof ......

HENRY W. POLI, AnD,
Near the 8tat[on.

The Park Hall will be openedevery
Saturday afternoon and cventng, com-
mencing Oct. 16tb, under the dire0tion of
,Mrs. Florence H. Baker. -Skating, from
S to 10, dancing from 10 to 11. Admission
10 cents. Skates, gentlemen 10 cents,
ladles free. Afternoon, skating from 2
to 4. Persons desiring the hall for pri-
vats parties eau ascertain terms on appli-
cation. Drinking, sm-king, chowing, and
swearing slxic:ly forbidden.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Oct. 16tb, 1856 :

Theodora Baker Jacob Gesel

E A. Crannler C.C. Matter
--~÷.Li-i,-i:~r ~y-----------------~u ~d.azzte ,.rd.O~

Cnpt.I.W,Crowley Ed whl L. l’rlcRott,

Persons calling for any of the abovo
let,era will please ctato’that it has been
advertised. A.~,~z E~,w.~s. P. M.

~"Gen. C. B. Fiskc and Rev. :Mr.
Scott addressed a public meeting in the
hall on ~aturday afternoon. They are
able speakers ; and if you wil! only admit
that prohibition is the remeuy for all ills,
personal and national, and that this can
only be reached through a"lhird party,"
their add teases would bc considered very’
sound and convincing. Like all other po-
litical speakers, they set tbrth their own
views, to the disparage meet of all others.
Gen. Fiskc is a noble.looking man, whose
countenance inspires confidence in his
clnecrity and integrity.
---II~-A mcet.ing of the citizens-ofHam--
montonr to recognize the services render-
cd by Masers, Lincoln A. Jones and Gee.
Dodd, wan held last Tuesday evenleg, at
Smell’s Hall, G. W. Pressey ae~iag as
Chairman, P. II. Jacobs Secretary. The
following resolution, offered bF General
Bigga wan offered, and adopted unani-
mously :

W’~urAs, We, the citizens of 13am-

..¯: ..

........ t, aI1 :an d= wint r/G6OdS
Now Ready, at

Herbert’s Shoe Store,

Now about PainTs.
..... The{e isn’t niuch pro.fit in
selling pumps now; they are
sold ,mostly for fun; but like
everybody else we like a little
fun, so waut to ~ell-a few
pumFs. Now for pumps :

A 6.foot puml,, for a 12 to 16.foot
well, $1.95

A 6-foot pump for soy d~ptll, $2 o0.
6 foot pump, porcelain-liued, 82.90
7-foot pump, porcelain-lined, $3.25.
A’new thing we have in the

pump attachment for or, iinary
cucumber pump. You can use
tills pump just the same as any
other--they work just easy,
except when tbrcing water--
then it wolks a little harder
than the ordinary punlp. In
case of" fire you caffattltch a
hose in an instaut, and you are
ready for business. There is
not the least doubt that if the
wells adjoining the buildings
that were burned in"Hammon-
toll had been supplied wi~tt this
force-pump, all three of the
buildings might have been
saved. If you need a pump,
we think it to )’our interest to
examine this fores-pump. We
have one set up and on exhibi-
tion. S. E, Baow~ & Co.

Manufacturer of mar acquired the art of charcoal crayon

¯ FRUIT PACKA GES .............. -drawin .w-Several subicet~are-creditabty

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

CleAT E 8-
l~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
.A. Specialty,-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sol%
Cut and Split if desired.

A lar~o quantity of Pluo and Cedar
Cuttmgs, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICI~ETS
live auda-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Rare Chance for Agents
Web tee Jtlet re,[led from I, lln prcssa volume

which llel . ,t s|gbt. ,Any ledtl,[riou~peraoli
C0dl ell rn three to ten doflar, a ¢ It.Y* aUd Ol’~en

innch ,nora, with the

New Ladies’ Me i0al Guide,
Ity Drs. l’sneo,st nnd Vamlerbcck. A Coun-
sellor and ~rt0cd. absollltely Indlspensable
t) otottiers aud duugbt~r~l Thl~ ~trnctnro
H,id ftlneltolil ef the I1epre, lnc lye Organs
lllntttrlitcd iil|d explained ~Jlettl lY nlid flilly by
Iho lllglle,lt aathorlly Ill the 1;aired 81ares.
All dlleaseR Of Well,an lied children, with
i, ylnptonitl asd treatmcnt~ etC., etc. Over 120
I/h,~tratlonn and 700 page~..l’rlce, only.$’:l.oo,
The lurg0sl± Cil@lipO~lt, nnu OIlIy authentic,
r.llabh,, aud satisfactory worR of the kind,
’rbe ancecu of ear e~.vassers Is unpsraUeled 1

much g ~od slid mnkoLadles .aceompll,h : ,
money very fa.t selling th.is booR. Ciretflarslind terms free, or t~ ~gtnpte copy oy mall onreceipt of price, Addre~

JOHN E. ]0OTTF-~ & Co.,
Publtane~,

e17 Son,am St., ]Plxtlmlelphts, Penaa.

J

¯ done and attract considerable attention,
exhibiting luttural talent.

On Tucsday, Mr. Thayer raised
thh frame of the Editor’s "cottage over
the hill., There will be nothing graud
about it, but we hope to spend many
happy days within its walls.

~’The bustle assumes proportions
again ; but, mau alive ! you mustn’t
call it a bustlo,--it’s a "tournure.-

P. S.--It Is made of newspal)ors, as,lie all the

old style. Now’s the titan to sub,~crlue,

~Don’t forget Jones and Dodd.
They don’t ask anykeward, but deserve
it, and should haw at least what it will
cost them. Come up with your contri-
,butions. ~,~ondayeveniug next.is the
limit of time.
~.Tlle Republican cauct/s, Satur-

.d~.y evening, wan pretty well attended.
The following delegates were elected:
Frank E. Roberts, Charles Woodnut,
M. L. Jackson, Gerry Valentine, L. tl.
Parkhurst~ Dr. Bowles.

Mr. ]]crnshouse has a contract
to build a grn nd house at East Orange,
tot :Mr. Starr, President of the Flrst
National Bank of Camdeu. The draw-
ings were made by Will. 1I. Bernshouss,
nud do the young man great credit,
:Mr. B has another, a hotel contract,
--the figures running well up toward
$50,000. &good fall and winter job
f~r our mechanic.

mouton am deeply sensibly of the valuable
and- imnorL’m r~sor vices so_cOurage0usly
rcndere~l tile by our fcllow-towngmen, L.
A. Joees and Oeo D(~ht, in capturing 
btirglar who for a Ioug Lime lla.s disturbed
the eomf, rt and wclf:tro of our town ;
therefore it is

]~esolved, That our sincere thanks are
tendered Messrs. ,loses and Dodd ; aud,
as a Further recognition ot these protoet:
ors of our property and quietude, our
chairman t~ instructed to appoiut a com.
mtttee.of five, whoso duty it shaU be to
take the steps necessary tn secure a suit-
able testimonial of our grateful opprecia-
ties of the benefits we bane received,--
which shall be presented to the gentlemen
named, together with a c()py of this pre-
amble and resolution.

Gem .Blggs, John Atkinson, Lyford
Beverage, J, R. Maloney, aud P. IL Ja-
cobs were appoiatoa said committee.

The attendaues was not as largo as was
expected, owing iu part to a Repubhean
caucus being bald that evening.

The committee a2~ks ev0ry citizen to
take au interest, as it is to the welfare of
all to reward those who ass[at in puuiah.
ing thieves and burglars’who have kept
the town lu a state of anxiety for’some
time ; and as the committee desire to have
its business dosed by seven o’clock next
Monday evening, It is hoped all will
spend. Any member of the committee
will receive eoutmbutions.

ltlliir ri~ll. -i

Be:levue Avenue, near Sac,rod St.,

HAMMONTON. Repairing well Done.
t

[[i~ ~Ta~[ That nine-troths of the buildings painted inHammonton, the last four years, (and they
number two hundred, were painted with

Hammonton P int,
W llbert Beverage Frank Whntler
Willie Layer Boy Fay
I.I ilia Barrett Howard Walther
AlUe VVhlttler Oeorge Lawson

INTERMEDI ATE DEPARTMENT.
Miss C. A. UNDEIt%%’OOD. Teacher.

Anna Lobiey Charles Dlllts
Lettle l)odd ,In~e l~en~haw

Nets Wellll Horatlo Hooper

PRIMARY DEPA RTMENT-
Mills ~Nelllo D. Fogg. Teacher.

~eqle Harley Maggie Miller
Johnllle Hoyt ~llay ~lmons

Eddie Wh|lii~n ,larry 811hens
Lawrence Kn|t~ht Myrtle H,ulth
(ieorgle WhlUea Emma }IensllaW.
Emlint tteld .~htrtl, a Melutlrs
Maud I,obiey Ads Dewees
Percy %Vhlffen Eamuel Irons
Edna Lobley I Annle Walt[lets

ertie HC ,terl Itzaaer /tetra 8ehlernltzauer
COunella. O’~eulMaurlce Whittier

Emily Morrill Charlto Layer
Harry Thomas ]lllll~ Mick
biary Root " Jay Brown
HarrY l’ott t’r Florence Miller
Bertha Matthews Joe Herbert

LA.KE SCHOOL.

5Ills Flora Potter, Teacher __
Edward Cloud Mabel Dorphley
Fannle French l~aran Noreross
Anal e Clolld Izena-bIott
~Yllee Cloud

MAIN ROAD 8CIIOOL.

Newton C. Hoidrldge. T~cher.

Ernest Bwft, ~Frank Jeul~on
AUred Gotl" Fnnnie Lobdell
James ~cullln - Annie b’l|tlng
Chali. Cltnlpllnella Mntle ~wift
Geo, Pltrk nur~t Jennlo H.’~nnam
Cbitrletl 1.’ltt| ng Ellil T’,%’t,nlt-y

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss C1ara C~vlleor. Teacher.

Hsrry Montfort Llllle Jaeobs
Net tie .Monl f~rt katie Gt~rtoa
Annie Lyslnger I~]lla Root
Churlle Jacobs Dudley Farrar
Aure 1us Wheeler ~’aul ~now
Josle i4oger8 A:frtxl Fatten
llattle St ely" )Iiihel EI.vins
bIAtl~Ue .~le%veoIIlb Isabella ~et’ly
.N ]a lion fort Char|Is 2lndt.rson
~l[Al_t~llinl,(,rl ~ .

Howard )lonforL
"~tebbie i.’k~ r tar _ xl’r $-Itotr~rl~’------=~
tla[ry Jacohs l’huhe .Newconlb

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie Carhart, Teaci~er.

Daisy VJarren ~land Loomtrd
Alibis lhl {e 3" Gro. I[elser ,
Plinllne (J rlinwald XVlliie ~ma I
Lena Grunwald ~IValtt¯r ~liepard
ClltrD. 1)ocrfel LOU iS Dt,erlel
Corn Eu, ery Eddie Doerfcl

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.

A.. E..Mathls. Teacher.
5tal~:le ’4"eseoal~ Muffort Abbott
Georgle Itorn " David Thomas~

STATISTICS.

NAME OF SC:IOOL.

L

- %

\
d

. . .

I ]lh~h ~cilol,I ..................o GFanln]ar Del]ltrLIaenL
3 Intt.rlnedtllte Dep! .......
4 Primary Dept .................

Total Centrel school .....
5 L, ke ~ehool ..................
(; .Main Road Sellt,o] ........

~Middle Road ~chool ......
MilgiIot hi Sehnol ..........

~1Colulntlla School ...........

FALL AND WINTER

..... : ~..: ~2-~J/--~ ~_ ,de _

IIaving secured the services of

A Competent Milliner,
I am prevarcd to furnish a

A Handsome, Stylish Hat
OR BONNET,

For a small amount of money.

Call and examiuc new MiUinery Goods,
Dress Trimmings, Ladies’ and
Child rcn’s Furnishing Goods, ||

~otions,’Etc., Etc. b
CORA E. NEWTON,

Successor to Tomlin & Smith,

Bollovuo Ave., Hammonton.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

- Orders for coal may be left at John
GAGE--CALE. In Hammonton, N. J.,on Saturday, October 8th, 1886, by Rcv. [ A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

H. J. Zelley, Mr. JAu~e 12, GAnE and ord0rcd one day before it is needed.
Mrs. MATILDA C. CALF~ both of Ham- i GF~O, F, 8AXTON."
monton.

Manufactured by"

Hammonton Paint Works. tIammo:’.ton, N. 3.

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., Cn P !"

Wholesalle

;!

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

,’ Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

¯ e in_ tikehoto cakes. -TI y-one

Every one warranted.

7
1

t

.~.

,j

t

Flou ’, Feed, Fertilizers,
, gricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

~t

:, !(



A little uf everythmg is nothing lu The to~ hgbises, rank ~lth vee
thornton, dum, vie with wheat fields hendlng

’neath thmrload of ~ram; ~om~ Just:" Wine is a turncoat, fiat a friend then cut and supplanted by r~ea, in fields
an enemy.

T~ .... ., ,~^, ..... ~ ,~ ~.’+,~, flooded with water, while othere, green
¯ ~- ~,.. ~,~ ,l,,,r ~e m,,, ~,. ~o v,~-, w~m"’ c-ko tender s so~m, -am reany-- for-with asope, transplanting. When tlfe ceascos are

When fools go to market, pedlars I unusually dry nothing is left to suffer.
make money. , I The rresrvelm are so large and the

The ~satust Wealth is contentment irrigating system 8o compiste that Ja-
" ~th a little, pan’s wondrous garden smil~ on be-

Meu’ep~ak of the fair ~ things went neath the scorching rays.
with them there. ., The trees of Japan are a wonder.

Here lsthe *’mooku~gl,,~ wlth its pur-The fex knuw~ much, .but more he pie, hell-ebapnd flower~i also the mag-
whu oatchus him nolts, with lte rich white and purpleI gave the mouse a hob, but she has clastero. Qascn amon~ the irene towers
become my heir. . the cornelia. Some of these ai’e sixty

Pardon and pleasantne~are great re- feet high, and are covered with blce.
rangers of slanders, som~ from January to ~ay, ot many

. ~Edueatc~thepoopis tothe fact that~-vari~fsom the.large pns~_wtuto,
effects follow oata~e~ resembling a double rose, to various

Send a wise man oh an errand and abodes of pink and red. Tim cherry
eay oothmg unto him. and plum tree~ me cultivated solely for

These that, are greedy in prom prove their blossoms, and are trees of ram
thah they are poor in merit, beauty. The former gtows thirty feet

high aud as many breed, its brnnehe~A countryman may be as warm in covered with red and white flowers.
hoiasspun as a king in velvcr~

A gentleman thonld have more Lnh~
pocket than be has on h~ hack.

He that hath a mouth uf hls own
must not say to another, blow[

The generous hand is the hand to
r.ilng to when the path m d|fl]cnit.

He that wuuld have what he hath
not shoald not du what he doth ue~. .

’~lcre are those who never reaSOn un
winit they allould du, hut on what they
haw done. :
¯ Speeding yuur money with many

guest empties the kitcheu, the cellar
and chest.

two iueh~ in diameter and perfuming
the air at a great distance. Its petals
ofeaow and oream, fallingin ehowem,
spread many a carpet for tho feet on
the stone naths leading to the tcmplea,-
verifying the native poet when he says,
*’There are snow showem wblch do
not deeceud from tho sktes." The plum

tree is par excdL~nce tho poetis tree.
Oflea tt is eean standing leafless in tho
snow, yet adorned with bloSSOms like a
bride. The tre~ burnt inlo eeft ¢loads
of bloom and fragrance in Pnbranry,
bet without leave&

Along tha billsidee maples and pines
are v~vercd with vines of exquisite love-

Nature is frank, and will allow-n6 hnsos’tr~ling and intertwming with
to abuse hlmsel£ without giving bewildering thtrleasy, among these am
a hint of it. the wisterl~ uud thunbergm, with their

l~’o evil p~upensit]~ of the heart ~s ~ pu~luxtare and tufta From the ver-
dant valleys to the tope of the moun.powerful that zt may not beenbdued t,y tainsare seen lilies, pinks and resus of

etrtet disclpilnp. .
We c0mplmn that our hfe is abort,

and yet we throw away much of it and
are weary of its m~ny parts.

A waslthy man who obtains his
wealth honestly and aces it rightly, isa
great bleesing to the community.

The nerve ma~ never m~xes~ the eye
~T~t:never blanohee, the thought that
never wanders--throe are the mastea
of victory.

I knew a w~man who had for a by*
word, when’ha saw men hasten to a

-- ~nsPds tsn;-~St~y~li~ve~ay-
and the sooner.

The one doctrine in wbish all relig-
ions agree ts, that new light is added to
the mind in proportion as it uses that
wiflch it po~eaee&

What one knows thoroughly be can
n~la]iy express eisarly, since ideas will
supply words; but words will act el-

- .-w~ya enpply idea&-
3~de m Ires ashamed of being igno-

rant than of being instructed, and she
looks too high to find that which very
often Hen beneath her.

The hardest, useful inber m less ex.
hauling, m the long run, than exciting
¯ pleasuree, as most of the devotees in
middle life eadly confee&

If some peaon~ were to bestow one-
half uf their forthnes in learnjhg _hoY~
te~ehd the other half~ x~ Would be
money extremely well laid out.

A knowledgeof human nature beaches
uS that the beet cbareetom have a mix.
ture of mfirmitIes, and that in the
worst there are ~ome redeeming virtuea

l~Tons ~re so fond of eecrete as those
whodonot mean to keep them; such
pm~oas covet ascmts as a spsudthrlf~
coyote muney, fo.r the purpose of el~u-
l~tian.

The great eeeret of avoiding d~ap-
pothtmantm not to expact too much.
De~ follows immoderate hope, as
things fall hurdestto the greuml that

- - have been nearesh the sky. --
When you hear people talk of the

wickedness of maninod, partake not oil
their pleasure. When you hear people
npcek uf the vlethee of mankind, up-

endless variety. The gratis etudded,
and finwernsprleg even from the quaint,
artistic thatoeed roofs of the tc~-hotmes,
askmg isave only to grew and bless the
hght. These tca-houses seem nlyllie.
They are u national ln~Mtutten, for
they aa everywhere, as the panpis
are everywhere; along the city
~treela. by the raad.elde~ in the groves,
woods" park& valleys, and up to the
mountal~ eide.

--P~l~loof~n wonder and--~k"wh-y-
the Mexican calls the American a
*?GrLuge,- or what the wtr~l means.
That asy8 a eorrsopondent can be ex-
pl~ned much as~cr than why the
Amerfean calla the Mexican a
**Greaser," Wheu the Amerlusns went
to war with MerAso, a melody, every
verso of winch ended w~th "Green
grew~ the ru~hee, O," was very popu-.
lar. It pleased almost everybody’s
fancy, and was song byold and young.
While in camp the eeidisro would sing
It constantly, and a|I the Mexicans
euuld hear was "Grceu grows the
rashes, O." They immediatel
to call tho Amedesn celdmrs
first twu words as it corroded
"srln-gces." They made it into on
Word, by which they will ever know
t he ~meHean ---¢;C~ringo;~ -

ger, deliberately ~moving his eo~t and
r~ilinff~p hL~sise~es. .....

"Well what m the msaning of this
singular intrnsioo?" inquired ~Ir.
Johacon

Thomas did not reply. Hc spit upon
his hand~, exeeutcd a rapid and rants.
tic "jig and leaped suddeely ripen the
astonished guest.

"Helpl Muederl" bellowed Mr. John-
son, "’crazy man kililan* reel"

"Shut up, ye dhfrty sp~dpeco[" ex-
clalmed Thomas, obtaining a drm grip
upon the bust of his trussers and pro-
polling him rapidly ou~ of the room.
"’it’s none of the bikes of ye fiat’s
wanted in a ~ineeut hours.~

"Bet, my good manPt gasped"Mr.
Johnson, hi~ words comlug by excitcd
jerks, "there is some mistakel Lot me
explain]"

*’Nicer a word, ye hoodiuml" replied
Thomas, ruscteg bim over toward the
~ains; "we’re on to yel The house has
had yespottedl!’

The next instent the guests in the
eorridoo were am,~ to see two figures.
use spluttering and kicking and the
other grim and detcrmleed, shoot down
the staircase, phage through the lobby¯
and. disappear into the osier darkness.
In a few moments Thomas returned
punting and rollinI down his sleeves.

"What in the name of heaven wera
I doing?" asked Mr. Weekly the pra-

when he recovered sufltcieutly
oak.

"I wa~ firing that dhlrty blackguard
Johnson," replied Thomas.
- ~’Firing him? Hold me, somebody!
Who put such an infernal idea into your
head?"

"Here she is," replied Thomas, with
gwinjarad-alr~-tmlding-the -stateQ)e for~
the proprietor’s eyes,

’ By =- the--- great--- horn -- spoon,"
asped Mr. Weakly, and swooped awsy.
This was what he ~ead:
"Fire ~0. 40 at 1~.3~."

Jobnsnn. do not obtain the asmc degree of favor the comparatively heavy sulphate ehall
"Oiamthoporter,"rsplied~stran here. Manyladies object seriously to uot be boblu to eettle and work out" h[ding plane and followed her. Lady Fereeilffatonceeaid: tokuowheebetterlbngan tofeelthat --Frank Heefilo eaye he has sold dur-

She passed on to Weetmlnister and she was my a~nI~y. I attempted to be tug the pt’esent season $2,250.000 wo~

How People Sneez~

Sn~ngI al~l the manner in which
the sneeze Is snsezed, is an interesting
study in itself. No two persons soeeso
exactly ailkc. A two month’s study of
this spasmodic practice has- fully
demonetrated the fact that there is as
much individuality in the sneeze ef the
average man er woman, as there is in

Lhe convsmat~on, the walk

jauntily along the street, and, in
I)nI~:D APPLE CAKE.--Tw0 cupfuls ing to note ff she is attracting due at..

ofswce~dHed apples, soak over nlgh~ happens to inadvertently Iook
and chop two cupfuls o[ molasses, and m a moment her ueetrils
let rt simmer over two hoursl when cold begin to and~ her face
add one uupfnl of sogar~ two eggs, one. in the neates
hnlfenpfulofsourcaam, sour milk and the contracts her
butte~, two tcespeonfals of soda, four utterance to the d
eupfuis of flour, four teaspoonfuls of skick" imagin~ble.
cinnamon, one teaspsonful of cloves The fat woman, with a ha~ket upon
and one nutmeg. her arms, belts suddenly upon the

street, bows her head rsveantly, re-
mains so for a few me ,,entS in wlld
expecintlon, and then, straightening up
a littIo inhales the air until she owells
up--like "a--hailooa,--thea ’!ah-h-h-
achaooool ah-h-h-~ch~ooool ah-ah.ab
skitch-teschoo| oh my[" and wobbles

To cure a felon, fill a tumbler with
equal parts of fine salt and ice; mix
well Sink tim finger to the centre, al-
low It to remain until ih is nearly frozer~:
and numb, then withdraw It, and when
sen~atlen is restored renew the o~r-
atinn four or five times¯ when it wall be
found the dleease is destroyed. This

prove and reJolco therein.
.... Wltinn ourselves our evil will ~s- mo-

mentous" and SOoner or later it works
ito way out, Ida us. It may be in the
YItiation that breeds evil ante, but also
/tmay he In the eelf-abherrenee that
alines us into hitter etrtumg,

Heneeb and coumgeona poopis have
vet y llttis to asy nheut either their

must be d0ne before pus is formed,

.....OYSTEU I~LANT.~Instcad 0fgrating~
the oyster plant after boding, split each
piece in half lengthwise, etcep them
for quarter of au hour I~ tarragon we-
Oganwith popper and set, then drain,

along, wiping her inflamed nose on her
apron.

The tall cadaverous man, whose
every look indicates the pseseuce of
consumption; stops- short on the shlc=
walk, ~erTously r.uns his hand~ into
half a dozen pocket~ before he can find
his handkerchief, throws his hea~ back-
ward until his nose points at the City
Hail clock, and electrides all within

the feeling of undr~ad kid and will
-ns~w~v-it-uud~r-a~yclr~um~lm~Sl
Itdoee not retain its shapcas wcllas
dressed kid, and is not ncexly as dur-
able.

--Bracelets are shown in crest va-
riety and msome unique and elegaut
styles. All strmtly fashionable brace-
lem are either m narrow flexible hands
or lcopa of slender wine. There are no
broad bands of field metal in the nov-
elty ease~ the general effeat being
light aud dot|cute rather tlmu etmng or
durable, although as a matter of fact
these slender bracelets are the more
durable of the two styles. Tasa are
soma very pretty checker-heard pat*
terns In emeralds and diamonds, also
in rubies and diamonds. A choice
brecelet ahowo a very ~ black pearl
and a diamond, set on each end of a
]oop~f gold. The ends pozs each other
so that when on the arm the two gems
axe side by ride. A flue breeeiet of
"be~Id flOor-With v~-i~ig-e-tresk.
water pe~rl&

---Jet and beaded honenis generally
will he worn for dress during the next
three months. The headed bonnet Is a
small copoto of beads strung in trellis
or other open pattern& and the tulle Is
ma~ed along tbe edge of the whole
bannst, and forms high sosettes or
lsopo In trout supporting Jet wings, a I
hied, or butterfly, and tails from each
side in wide stnnge that aa to be tled
under the throat. O~her jet beancin
have a roeettc of the narrow velvet rib*
hens that come with cord loops on the
edgee;thoresettes may he of pistashe
green, or of yellow, cream white, or
acaXlel, and in SOma cases two or three
ed]~rs~a~a mass of green loops
forming a third of the resotta, a yel*
low cluster for another third, and
caam.whito Ioop~ completing it. Red
aud green velvet loops fern other re-
sotte~, a elnster of green loops forming
half, and red loops too other half of the
rosette. The nsw Salkmmbo blue,
whichis pale gray-bhis, is mas~] with
reee and eream-enlored velvet, and oat
of the centauf the rosette is an aig-
rette of the whitest hcmn feathers.
Pale-pink beade, blue head& white
beads with gold eentras, and nicer
crystal beads are used for the cmall
bouaste worn for evening drone. The
fronts ars edged with tucked shuTsd
tulis; tbc whole bonnet has tulle drown
over it~ and a flower cluster is held by
ribbon Isops m front Such bonnets
~]dom harvest ringe,~bn t~ace_o~ge~
may be added, with n small bow at the
throat set With jeweled pins.

~Amoug the popular styler in the
folding fans are those mada of gauze
mounted on ivory or wsod sticke.
Some o[ these are hnnd-painted in ur.
Ustm sketche~ flowers, landscapes,

r figures, and a combinaMen of
fans ahowmg

In the sum-
mer-dues goods, handsomely embroid-
ered. are among the novelties. A spe-
clal novelty io Jopanese folding fans is
shown In painted crepe. The mount
has gold or eilver flgt~es in bright col-
cad designs on-thd-~r[n~l~h~fase ~
the craps, and the offset Is very patty.
Flat Japanese fans of embroidered cllk,
with the embroidery alike on beth
eldce, are very handeome. There urn
olas fans of simlisr material with odd-
shaped frames that form-the mount
into a shallow bowl-shaped surface.

--There are a few matr~m sonseru-
ing health that are moo completely
nn~andeainod hy the average man or

dlpthsmin hatter and fry them in hot Woman than .the subject of under-
lard, oil or ulive butter. ~erve With hearing with a spasmodic "witohao- clothing¯ In the first place I may say
fried pasz[isy, witchoo-witche-e-o-o-¢i-wi-witoho.o, thatin ourcilmatc some kind of.un-

dealothing sbeald he worn by man,¯ " " " ’ woman and cbgd all the year round--
summer ee weil as winter--though, of
course, it should vary in chamctsr
with the seasons. There are doubtlees
many who wear nothing of the sort
winter or summer, and who have thus
far encaped all fll consequences, or at
least think they have. Iu a 1 proba.
bility, however, they are dsceiving
themeelve& They may not yet havu
Buffered any eenoas inoonvenlonse
from that nsgteet to clothe themselves
properly, but they are quite certainly,
eventhough the process goes on slowly,
weagening their reslsUng powea, and
are hence rendering themso veelees eapa-
bis of bearisg up ngai~t the attasks:
which morbid mflacnses ure ennso-
qucntly makmg. Every year fled~
them more apt to seff.:r from slightl*aith and hope, wifl hooo*ph~elloceol" .allmenis, each one of Which debill.

nonceS, by stated calls to A W~;~~ boauiifdl tatee tho system; edvanclng age makesthem moo eUeeeptlble, end at est l
pneumonia, planrl~y, dyesntery or eeme
other serious dlshaze strlkee them

:: out of the mind

down. The changes m our climate are
en sudden and seven as to requite nil
the vital strength of the urganismlo
comber them, and if the body be not

when the papm: is packing tinough tJ~"
¯ mashtaecyllnder~;-- ~n~addltid~f-~v= .........
smalL quantity of tannin, btcin~mate
of ummania, or other substance of like
propertle~ will Impart to the paper a
waterproof chumeter.

Prof. ~scher, of Munleh, has lately
ob~ined from cusl-tor u whits crystal-
ilna powder whleh greatly "reesmbles
qumino in tta actiou un the hnalau of
ganism. The range of its action does
not eeem to be thoroughly understood

~eet, bug Its effect in rep~dly reducingPer-heat is pronounced remurk~bis,
and it m bohev~l tha~ this property’
eJoao will render it a valuable medical
agent. It produces less inconvenience
to the stomach thanqninine. Observa.
lion has not yet shewu, however, thah
!t peaesesea the tomu and restoretlv~
influence for whish quinine is often ad-
m~. The new substance is "
uslled "katrto," and its manufanture
has-been--r~mmenced~n- Germany. - -
~ver maybeits virtoe~ the cesh "
of its plxttluetinn--.eaid to he over $~.0~
an OUUCS~Wfll probably oauze it to ha
Introduced slowly.

~esearchee IR Germany by Professor
Wollm have shown that beth red and
crops have a great influence upon the
proporMon of moisture in the atmns-
phese. Other things being equal tho
atmospheric moisture is greatest over
humus soiis~ least over sands, and asker
an mtcrmedintc portion over clay~
The air over list and concave surfaces
Is molstor than tJ~t-over adjacent
slopes, while easterly and westerly in.
elinee take an intermediate place. The
mohture is gre~ter ~Y~eT ~7ilanl~cove t~
tract than over a bare soil, and ~ncrea~e

I with the density of the vegetation.
I Among ordinary exops meadows impart
most me.lure to the mr then fellow .
pemna al fodder ’plants, such ~. elove~
and lucern; then summer craps whlch
have a prolonged vegetation, such as
turnlpeh maize, cats, beans and pota-
toes then theee of briefer gxpwth, as

flax, rye, bacisy r, nd pos~s, and lastly
winter wheal

~r~ porsoas, peraaps, are aware Mint

they ~ a pair of barl~ They are
called the organs of CorM, after their
dlecevcrer, and are located ra the ear.
They are estimated to have 8709 strings"
being, of enares, mleruscoplc, and vary.
mg in length from 1-500.to.1-200 of an

-inChr~If~you hold a properly tuned
violin near a pmac, when the E strlug
is struck the E violin string wlli vlbrnto
and r~and too; so with. all the rest,
~ow, the 8700 strings of the human
ear harp, have ssch a wide cempaes
that any 8ppre~lable sound in the urn-
verse has the corre~q)nnding tons ~tring,
and the asund is conveyed through the
connecting filament to the oeditcry
nerre, thence to the eeeeerlum, and
thus a knowledge of the sound is re-
ceived by the mind.

-_._,...,___
.4~ invention which, it le claimed by

ges-engincers, will revoluMonl~e the
present aystem of gas-hghtmg has ju~
been perfected by Dr. Aunr in tho
~hemieeJ ]aboretory o[ the Vicuna Unl-
comity, Briefly described, the isven- - ’
tion may be ~ald to consist ia
rendering a enttenwlek insombuetib ̄
by Impregnating It with a metaklo 1 q.
nJd. Thus treated the wick, instead.
of burulug, merely glows, emitting a
radiance not unlike that of the elustrie
light. The whole process I~ very sire,
pis and the great advantage of the in-
vcntmn is tha~’be apphed to any
n~but~er.

Wflh a lens mndc of reek aslt it may
o po~lb]s to photograph in the dark.

the PAo~’a2oldc .~’~s etotes that Ab~
my has succeeded in paparlug plate~
which are esnsltivc to the rays lying
beyond the red end of the ~sotrnm, the
dark heat rays, and with sochplate~t
used with a reck.sell Ions there 8boald
be a po~eibllity of photographing bedles
which po~seas a high tomp~ratom, el*
though that temperature may be far.
below that needed to render them celt,
luminous.

2~o German investigators, Herren
Touroo and Schmelck, have ascertained
that the compos~Mon of nea wnr~r m
very nearly the eamc in a~l pluses end
at all depths. Unequal dilution with
the fresh water constantly bein~ added
to the sea causes tha specific gravity to
vary Somewhat, hi|t the respestive pro¯
pertlans of the different eslts held in
eoluMon always remain tbo seine.

~P~fe~scrr Vogler coneldcrs that a
’ of observer~ at meteor- ¯

properly pmtee~l the danger m grcet~ P~cettoin
]y tcerew~KL :EVOU withull thoeare the qaa~t~y of oxygen in the alr.~rom
that can be cacrcised the barrlere are time to Mme, as he .believes that the
oftan baken down. percentage Of It varies, Or is Intimat’61y

connected with b~ometrlc changes,

LORD .L[TTLEDAI, E S L0¥ E.

*’I Cannot ha mated--I meet walk
~thout the room. I know you will ex-

rval"me, Mr. Ge . ¯
The epsaker was a man of about ~0,

bug looking youuger by at least eemc
five years.
¯ He was plalulybuthaudsomclydress-

~ed. and had that distinguished air
about him which murks the true ten.
tlcman.

**I prey you do as you plebe, my
ford," I rophed. "Only I wonldremind
y~ that the more calm you are the
~ttsr I thall undomte~d the husme~,
whishfrem your non I ehould con-
ulude is of a dellUato nature."

,*You are r~ght~ Mr. GervaL It is
of a deilea~e nature--so deileatc that I
would nob tlast It inainttcr. Ofcoumo
yOU will keep eenrot what I tell you?"

*’My lord, what you toll ms ahall he
kept perfectly socat. Of that you may
be 6Ure)~.

"Well some twelve years ago I met
at Venice a Mr~ Marainnn--a wldaw~
and instantly fell In love with her, for I
belisved ehe WaS as VIrtUOUS as abe was
bcoutifnh"

"I muffled Mrs. ~hmn, and, uu-
til some little time ago, foamed myself
one of the happiest of men. But by
chance I disoavared that my wife, who

.. at Our ~arriaga was far from well o~
had beeu drawiug largely on the money
I had pug into the bank for her private
use.. Now, I did not mind that; but It
had been done In a eenat manner,

-which made meseseiclous. All cheeks
which Lady Llttledais drew to esttle
herhilkbedtheu~mee of the trades*
people upon them and were erea.%~L

to ’No, 131 or bearer,’ and lett open."
’*Can you not ask Lady Llttisdalc

the reason of this peculiarity?" I de*
rounded.

*’l had thoughts of that until the
evantaof the day before yesterday bau-

¯ ished them from my head."
"indeedi May l ask you the couas?"
*’You mm~ know that u year after

our marriage a beautiful little girl was
bore to us. Need I ~ bow dearly [
loved her? d amtholast of my race,
audallofmy wes~th would, andwill,
be born, let what will happen, It so
happened that I opened asceret drawer
in my library, and therein discovered a
number of letters addressed to my wife
all In a man’o writing."

Lord Ltttledala paused, as If over.
eomo with emotion, and passed his
hand hurriedly over his eye& He con-
tinued:

"My litUo daughter ~-’2ara happened
to.he in the roomi so, holding out the
letter& I asked her if she ~ncw how
they cams, for they did not come by
peel

*’ *Oh, yee, papa,’ ehe replied, ’such a
etrenge lookmg man brings them. and
he alw~yx comer to the bank getc, and
mamma always soems eo worried,
aud~’

"I stopped the child, for if I have to
hear anything against the mother It
ahnll not come from her daughter~e ilpe

me, and
dlosod the drawer. Tha nsxt morain~
I made up my mind timt I wouldroad
these lettcra I opened the drawer but
they were gone.

"’Huru you the letter that you eay
you took from the drawer? Can I see
/t?"

Lord Lltt]ed~dc after a moment’s
otruggIe~ thinking whether he shnald

. act bonorably to his wife~ drew zt from
his pocket and la|d it ou the desk.

Jealousy had overcomu all other con-
olderatisns.

I opened it and read as follows:
*~])EAR~T M: When are we to meet

again? I know I Ought not to bej bug
I am Jealous of your husband. I do
not know where this will cud. Some-
tl~ee I think in a tragedy. I am fear-
~ot~Puthed for money. Could yout let me have another fifty? Sorry to
ask you ~ coon again, bug necessity
oblige& You can trust Jakee with it.
He’s a bad ’an to lo0k at, but a good
’nn to go. Don’t fail me~ for I really
e.m ha~ up. .Yours devotedly,

¯ "]~R~T.’*
I must say I did not like the teaks of

thislettcra~alL There was a fast,
elangy tone about i~ which I did not
t~ink Dice, espeelally when luldreesed
to a isdy.

at do 0U think of it?" de-**WOll, wh y
seanded Lord Litiledais. etsrnly.

**You must glee me time to think.
Yon will leave the letter with me and
£ will let you know In n day or tyzo
what" I Intend doing."

Let it be so mild Lord Llltledale,
as he took up his hat. * I trust all to
you. Mr. Gerry, and know I ehell be
faltbfuIIy served."

I must confess I had not much liking
~for the task eel before me, for I caw
very ]lttis el~aace of enceee& _.

...... MyflrstendeaVOr was to flfi~ out as
much na poeethin of Lady Llttledale’s
F~evlou~ history,

8he had morned a Captain Maaham

, evidently awalMng come one.
a hansom cab drava

tpot’
dis~ the cabman,

r L1ttledale,
"Well------," I cooid not catch how

bs addresoed her, but I heard her lady-
chip reply:

"Erae~, how often have I told you
ant to addes~ me m that way~ "Why
do you forget?"

’ Really, I do uot know. I would do
anythteg sooner than annoy you. You
kSOW tirol"

"I hope so. But Lord L1ttiedalo, I
know lssuspismus; he found someof
your lctter~--" i

’*~rdound itl Why did you not de- I
strey them? ~ever keep letters if you :
can help IL"

"*Am I not to have anything to re-~
member you by?" demanded ths in’Jy I
~orfowfully, I

"Oh, yea to be sure, £ did not mean
to speak unkindly..Oaly lettsrs are
dangerous just now. But have yon the
money?"

*’I could uot spare you fifty. I have
hreoght you twenty-five. I cunnot
touch his moucy, and yon U0W receive
almoet the entirn of my private Yet-
tOUr."

’qt’s rather a nuisance as I am as
premed. But I must make it do, and
]" am gretefol to y0m"

And then the man drew her close to
him and kis~d her.

"You shall have the rest as soon as I
can," she eald mournfolly; "but do be
usrefnl, I have eean the tony of ex-
trevagance and 1to dangnm. Be warn-

Another embrace, some wnsdanpeken
in so low a tone that I could nob hear
them. and then the two ceparated, go-
mg in different direction&

[tracked hlm to a, bdlisrd room,
when he was evidently well knowu.
He was soon ’deeply interested in a
game of b~far too much so to
notice mc----sdI called for some re-
freshmente and watched thegame. Mr,-
:Ernest won and wlshad to play another
buthlsauL~gen~t either had nsthae
or the incilnatidn, so, putting on his
coat and hat, he left the room. I vol-
unteered to play and my offer Was as-
eeptcd,

I found Mr. Ernest a nice sort of
gentleman, with that becetting sin of
many young men--the Idea that it is a
fine thing to he fast. Hc was merry
and ~mewhat witty, but do what I
could, wLth all my experisnoa or
I could not draw any secret from blm.
The game was well contested, aud I
manogedto mahe several bets with
him, all of which I won.

**Confound it ell," he cried petnlant*
ly as he threw down his cue, "1 am
out of luck to.n~gbt Let me see--that
will be £2 5s I owe you. Here, Jokes"
get me this £5 nots chauged," and he
threw One down ou the toble.

I advanced to the table and said, v,~
1 took up the ante:

"Dm’t ~’enble the marker--l’B
~hangc the note Only j~tl put Your
name at the hack."

The young fellow w~oin duwn his
homo and addrsos.

’*Ernest Graham, Noc-Seuth Aud-
Icy staet.’~

We shook hands aud ported, prom[s-
tog to meet agata at tha same plaes on
eeme future evening, so that he m~ght
]lave "his sovange."

Tho Smt thing I dzd tho next morn-
ing was to hurry off to the bank, and
the ante~ as I suspected, had been paLd
by Lady Littledale.

I hurried off to Lord Llttledale ann
placed the matter before him.

~cver had.I, or have I, eeen a man
so cut up in my life. :’

"To think that she should have de.
nerved mew ho exclaimed. "Even if
she had no respect for myaneleut name
and honor, she ~ould have r~member-
ed this Httle gl~l.--our daughter."

"Do not |umpat coanlasioas, my
]ord,,Isold, ’~Her lmlyehlp m~y be
innocent. That there is a myra.cry
about this no one can deny,’ bug a mys-
tery does not prove guilt.’,

"What age ie this fellow?"
’*About22 or 9~ Don’t for one

moment think that tt is her ladyship’o
fiat husband come to life again."

"I know n0t what to think. Advise
me, Mr. Gerval, What to do."

[ thought for a moment and then
asked:

*’Has your inrdshlp some distant re-
latlon---a lady--who would oblige you
by giving a party--oas who would ask
any one you might propose? :

"Yes, my c0dsin, Lady Feraellff
gives one tom ght~ ][ 1arcaded to go
with my wife; but now--"

*’Nothtllg could bc moo f0rtu~tc,"
I interrnpted quickly. "Yea mus~ go,
ee If nothing had happened. You must
nlso ge~ me mt inVltati0 n f0~ myself
and friend. You can do thm?"

*’I can write you the lnwtatlen now,
but I dn not know the purpo~.’,

[ must lotredoce
~, -Lady

¯ [r. Ernest Graham."
For a moment they stood thunder¯

strne~ Then Lady LltMedale mutter-
ed somethtsg about bein~ dedghtod,
hewed and l~seed on, but her face,
neck and shodldere were covered with
biashe~, and her bosom heaved with
emotions she could not suppa~

Mr. Graham was abeutto follow her,
when Lord Llttledale placed an ireu
grasp upon ltis urm, as he said:

"A word with you, eir m private.
There is a withdrawing room cIo~ hy,
whcps ws san speak. Mr. Gervnl please
fOllOW."

"The young man eeemed ~lartled at
lir~ but bowed and acoompanisd Lord
IAttledala, whale I followed.

’eN0W, elr,"criod hls ]ordshlp, ’*i
demand to know how first, you made
ths asqualntanee of Lady L4ttledale.
I prceumc youknow who I am, and
will not doubt my right to inqula.,’

"I suppeseyou axe Lord Litfledalo,
and thercfoa do not doub~ your rrght,
bat at the came time I mas~ dedtoe to
answer that qneetIon. I have eeruples
of houor."

"l~onorl A man who takes money
from a woman had better not mention
houor,"
¯ The young fellow turned vex~ red
and blt his lips but made no reply.

¯ ’Dare you deny that you have accep-
ted large sums of money from her?"

"NoII do not deny |t---I coufe~ it."
"Do you deny that you love her?’,
"Xo. I confuse that ]. inca her dear-

ly ;" as the yov~g fellow hpoke I fancied
I saw a sag0 0u his fac~.

"Enouglh etrl I know that it is not

I have been a suldisr gn,l demand eats-
faction. ~ ~

And with this Lord Littiedale turned
upon his heel and was aboac to leave
the room, when Mr. Graham cried:

"S~ay. my inrd. Believe me, if any
man had challanged me but you i would
I~ava fought him, let the consequences
have’been what they might. But with
yOU I uannot~--[ Wilt not fight."

"And why not with me?"
’ ’I--I--4munot explalm"
’*C~wardl" cried his lordship; and hu

raised hm hand to etrike, when thouur-
rains at the further cud ot the room
were thrown alert, and. Lady Little-
dale, d~hing in, threwhemeif at her
husband’s feel

"Spare him---~p~re himl Hc has act-
ed well--indeed he haS|"

"Dare you eay this to moP’ cried
Lord Littiedale, ted with passinn. Tell
me--~wbo is the fellow~"

¯ *~y sea~,
"Year sent"
"Yes. When I eeparated from Cap.

tata lt~arshan~ hu car~ed off" oar only
child, a boy. by force."

"Why didyou nottoil me this be
fore?"

¯ ’Listen, and I will explal~ al~. A
year after the espara~iom I trusteed a
Iettcr fre~3~arsham rioting that the
uhlld was dead. I found out after
fords that this wa~s done only to wring

my~ea~t~ The child lived~~_Some
,enmaftcr ~$2.reham died I mar~led
.on.)~

"’Why did yOU not tell me this he-
fore?"

"You wore co Jealous I dated not.
You would not let me even speak of
the flat macriage. I believed that the
child was dead antil I dlecovead that
he was uot. Mareham had placed him
with low horce*x’acing people, to he a
Jockey or anytfilag. Two years after
we had been ~urte~ 1 found-the b0y,
and had him placodat school. I dared
not tell you--[ dreaded your anger. If
there has been sin, it has been mine,
not his. Visit it ou ms."

t,Mother, arisdErneet, alneelmay
now call you so before the world, do
uot ple~l for me. I can go~ forth and
toll for my bread--nay, zf need he, for
yours also.:’

HO stooped to raise her up, @hen
Lord LitMedain puthlm geufly aside.

hermit dev~dm!rer; tmtr~he~le-
elmed to commit hemelf m the isesL
Whlle 1 knew, us any nmn who hso
been the least observing can know.
that my marked attentions were not
di~leasing to her, etlll [ had no t’ea~n
to belleve that eho rngarded them moo
than tha outward, ~ibte mgna ot
aa inwmd t~usleat flirtatlom Wc
danced together, ~g aud attended
lawn p~les, but for the life of me I
could no~ tell whether Oh0 rasipreeated
my affection or no~ I Was too paud
to declare m~ until, In a manacr,
assure4 that I would net be rejected.
No man of pride cares to risk being
to~ bythC girl that she W~]I glw~ys
regard him as n frond, but never as a
lover. He is not leaking after a ~nd.

She was not a flirt and did not show
any part~ty for any other young man
in town. :And t also Ice.rand by
diplomaMo questionlng of her relativea
that she was not engaged, and, so far

as they ]m~V,--~ts-hcar~*~hois and
fancy free.

The summer Was prettY well advanced
and the young visitor was talking of
: going back to ~4ew Orleans. My suit
was not, progressing as happily as
I could wish; and zt bsoame evident
that ~he would return homo without
giving me ~he necessary assusanees
to wartmlt me in prepe~ing. I sue.
eeeded, however, in delaying her de-
partum tmtil]ato in ~ptemher, on the
grounds that it woald be dangerous to
her health to thmk of returnh~ to the
South before that time.

The I~t week of Septsmber-eame,
and the day of her dePac~tre was near
nt hand. Her nsasin had an-anged to
~he--farewell-~v~etin4f--at,- the
Aahm’y club. It nsme off the night
~efoes Miss Pcenlwaiin isft~ I was
thsa. While stand ng near the arrow
rack. for’we were ettil going through
the.form of shooting at tb0 target. I
handed the patty, g~est an arrow,
it bemg her turn to shoot. H~ thin
arrow sped along through the air and
f~iled to int the inrg~L

I made fuu of her marksmanship..
and lntlmatcd that I would not be
afraid to stand up and ist her shoot at
me.

"You are herald to hold my fan and
let me ahoot at it, ~’ She said.

I accepted tha challenge, and, stand- I
ing a zespsotahle distance away, held ]
ant nt arm’slength her pretty little fan. I
She raL~l ’the bnw, a~lu~tsd the arrow
and shoL I heard n whizz, and
the next thing I know was unable to
sea anything.

In au lnstont ~ Poeslwulto was at
my side, leading me to the house. In
that brief walk I made the dmoovery
that the arrow had not gone into
my eye, but had etrnck my nose about
an eighth of an inch from the eye,. and
the blood from the woundhad spurted
over my eye and temporarily bladed
me. I WaS taken up stairs and sold
cloths put on my eye, A physicinn
was eeuh for, and whhe awaiting
his coming MI~ Fosolwaito was my
nn_-~e. ~ noticed that every onoo in a
whi~ she put a h~pdkerahisf up to bur ;
~ ~-~ ~to--d~-te~ass~Sho-nn~ !
ally felt badly, and I was so much in
love that I was glad of it, for hy that
time I was patty eure that the eye was
not injured in the lode, a fact which
the phyS]cmn’s examination sub~
queerly construed. ]" felt that : now
Was my time and determined, to nm~e
the best of It.

I compinined of pare, of feeling
dizzy, and of how hard tt would be to
go through lifo with my sight
Impaired. She cried, and I kept r~ht
oo, untd, fearing that the dootor would
come, I determined to reach a climax
right off. so I said something" abeot
wishing she had kfilsd me tos~d
of making me blind.

*’Can you ever forgive me?:’ ahs
sobbed, for rny lameatot~ons had heea
too much for her.

I grasped the pretty hand as 8he
etarted to change the appHeat4on onmy

"Young gentlcmau that is my duty, eye, and, holding it, said. in a most
not yours." Claude ~einot~e st~le of deelamstmu:

*’Maud," he whiepered, "I would "Doyol~reallyfceleerry?"
you had trnsted mc more. But I know [ She sobbed.
sweet wife, y0ix Will in tho future. [ I conMaacd: "Do you feel sorry
There--to show you how truly r forgive [ enough for mc to abate my dark, dv~k
you--then is my hand to your son. [ life? ’
Henceforth, myb0y, look0nmeasyour [ She made no attempt to releaes her
father?" ’ ¯ J hand, co I felt encouraged and got up

:Ernest went that night to a hotel, ]and told her haw dearly I loved her.-
but the u~’t day started for Llttledalo ] She asceptcd me. The doctor rater-
Park, when, having to make many ar- [ruptsd n very pleaeaut love econe, and
rangemenis, he did not arrive until [ for once wasa most unwelcoms visitor.
]ate, so that many of the family had I Jeanne lc~ for her home¯ We wen
rot red to ast. [ married the foll0wlng winter.

Lord Littledalo had chesou- th{s I =---John Xrurphy had a very narrowmethod to avoid the talk el London
society.

:Ernest Maesham, as we mast now
call him, was up curly and enjoying a
walk in the beautiful parle, wheu a
lovely girl cacao heandlug up to hlm.

Tin’owing her arma areand :ha neck i
the urted:

"Welsome to Llttledale l~ark~dear
bretherP’

eecep~ at :~ew York, receutlv. He
wee driving the hay mare Western
lleile, aud had Just given her a mils in
2.37. As he was aheut to step out of
the sulky the axis brakeoff short ut the
wheel

--The Dwyem’ Rlel~o~l, now
owned by Both & Ce., has gone into
Bea Pr~or’e banda

of pool~ gr.d-ooasldum-t~o1~Im~amL- -
pacln~to he gaining in popularity. "

--Mr. Matbere, of New Yo~,.has
pualm~d of B. Niez. of Augusta, Ga.,
the OIL g. Dan, ~.~7, by Haxold. out of
a thoroughbred mare. Pric~ ~’2~.~

--S. S, Brown’s stabls lms arrlved at
the Lstonm, Ky., race track with
Taouhadour. LL~ie Kappa, Mmm,’
Masterpiece, O’Fallon and three others.

---3". B. Frather, 0f Maryvlile~ 3~0.~
has bought of P, T. Bamltm &Co. the
h. m* Olivsttc, foaled IS/8, sited.
by AIerm, dam Sophy ~addeely, by
imp. Ansla’ailrm. ~

--The famous colt Ktsg~ten was re* .
ported dead last week bythc New York
p~per& He is yet nMve, however, and
doing well KIngeton was cut down
by Ll~m iKrappe in the race for the
PIathnsh et~ at Coney leinnd..and
this injury Is what led to the report of
his death.

~Ffedel~ C-rubhal~ ha3 isa.~e~~ the
Polo g~otmd8 adjoining Jerome Park,
nud will build n prtva~ Emblc. Mr.
Gebhard eay8 he thtonds to keep quite
a racing stable. Tom IMttle has been -
engaged to tram the ~.tcepl¢chaesrs, and
Barbce is estd to have also engaged
with Mr. Gehhasd for next ~easoh.

~. Belmont has purchased of W.
:~. Daly the chestnut mare De!linh 6
~cam. by The Ill-Usod~ dam limp.
Danntie~ by Macaroni. Mr. sell, aunt

has in turn sold to Mr. Duly, the chest-
nut filly Beiledonn~ 2 yeare, by King-
fisher, dam P~ellona, by The IlI-Ueed,
and the bay filly Vlvaodlece~ 2 years,

,by Lyttleton, dam Vinaigrette, hy
Vandal. " .

M. Patohen, dam a thoreughbre~ mare,
owned by’Jacob Hopper,~k,
lq. J., died ~ecentiy. She gava birthto
a foal by George Peabody, this season,
which also died. ~deaanr was 21 yearn
old, and Was got by George M Pat-
ebou, the year that he died. Very few
mares by him, If any, ars living.

--The following table, published In
he-~Yew Yor~ ~porism~ g~ve,~ rat~r~ ......

eating reformation couceeulng this sea=
son:s Grand Circuit races:
A~IOU~T ~AID I~ BY ThE DIFFEnE~

ASSOCIATIONe IN pUIb3ES.
nomcwcodl~ PU~burg Pc. ........... $1f~r~3~’.
Detrott Urlvl~tub, Detrol h MIch. ...... 1~
CIevelandDrl~tn Par Clevela~d~O....’. l~.C~
Bu~alo Dnvm~ ~arr. ~uea*o, N. Yo ....... 11,~
Roe0estornnvmg P~r~ Rochester. N. Y, I~,~

15.5~tl

Totat dt~tubutes m purees .............
AMOUNTS WAOERED AT THE DIFFER-

ENT 3LEETINGS.
Homewo0d P~rS ............ ;.. ......... , $t z~m
De~rott ....... . .................... ~,...o* 145,000
C]evela~d.....o ......... , ....... ....¯.. ~5L4~

Re, tauter ................................ S~O,~I
LUCa .*., ................ ~ ............ ;. 10~.~

Hartfor~l ...... . .................. .....¯.. l~},tt~

Total ........... . .........................$1~ *$1 IS
Tee number or ~eats trotteO a~d yaeed from

Pnmbu ~spr~elO audt~a di~eaof time

N~m~er ot bea~ trotted anS ~ m 9,~ or ~-

Nu~’Der slower tSan ~tso eats not slower tsan
#.2.~.. ............................. . ...... 11~

Number newer uxan ~.2~ and no~ slower than

~aSabe~ slower than ~ ..................... ¯ r

TO go~oac step farthex we find tha
total ~t distrlbdted ~ap~ = mid
pools through the ctrcolt to De f~,(~S,-
4¢55, and, as this amount was dlvldad
and decided by the 429 heato trotted
and paced, it givas an average of nearly
~1000 dsolded on every hoaf~ without
zegard to book-bettlng. ! i

--It is thecnstemto make light of tho
pretensions of ahoaeafter hisSth yusx,
but the ce~ o£ Bcedige is a peudlinr
one. Old horses have ceased.to bear
the palm with 3-yexr-olds because they
ore asuaily hammened to death at ~ and.
Syeacsoid. Bendlgois.the mcetnota-
bis exception in tho aaea~:0f modern
Bn’ish racing. *’He is "?Irish-Dorn,"
and dld not btar~ at 2 years old, Tbea
he fell into the hands of a very conear-

___ vatlve owner in Mr. ~’~hty, He is
coo of the few who appreciate a greet
mae-hors~ He never r~na tbp horse
above two or thrt~: rae~:dnl~tsg the
season. " Although It 6.year, old. Bend*
gam as f~ in et~st and stomina as a
~.year-eld; more sb than ’most.3 yusr-
Oida at4~h~ ~.~0n.. The. ~ with
which h~" pissed wt~b h~ field In the
Es]lpse etakes nt ~aadown, la Jply--a
fie d composed of .ouch g~od,’dnes as
St. Gatieu, Mlk~ Jumm~, ~to.--beatia~
them to a sinadstfll, domoastxated this.
Ormoedo may be a grwt colt, as
m claimed, but he will need to be "the
home el the century," as his adndre~a
claim to defeat Bendlgo at the ~ei~hts. ’
Sbonld he succeed iu doing SO, the
Dnks ofgYestmlnstor eau retire him to
the et~l, where Touchstone, Doneas-
ter and Bend Or have all reigned
in thet~ day, with the. eatld~ctlnn
of havl~k~ the most highly Wind harm in
the world,
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issuer| ~ ~roclamat[on susponfl[ng tile .

°
HomdBx, eel, 4, 1580,

of..~the agrcemeot made with the ~ - DOWN_ ii~ " .~ ¯ ’ ’

Cuba ann ~orto’m~o. . ,;]~~!-~1~t .~.,,,1~ = ~’£i"~’~1 ,~.....1" "~ ~ :
, ’

2m¢’~troleum.as~een.~un-in navin~ ramies= ............. sic__." ..,.I., ......... S~ 4~ ..-I .,./ ~00 4tl~ ~n~do.Seld .......... I S ~1 ...... I ......I .................... ~ 4 ~ .... :1" .:..,/
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Hard Times-

.---.DENIOREST,S
ILLUSTRATED. MONTHLY

- ---MAGAZI NE
WIt.% Twelve Cut Peper Pal~ern~ of ~our own

to|e©tion and nf en~ eixo.

BOTHPUBLIC~TIONS, ONE YF~R,
..-~oe---

~OOk~." It hi a novel, u~qne, and later~b.
Ink work to every person of r~eflneme*~L

On receipt of ten centa, in .steppe ~.y will
~o~tP~v~’Dfu~ ee~ oz tnetr ram0U~ lmt~ 4 5e

...... , ..... , 5 ~

’ A receipt for lemon pie vaguely adds ; no.mouton ......... o ~ ~i:~:’l ::::’.:’ 4 ~l s ~) :~::::1 ......’ 9 ~ ~c~o.~ ......... ~
!i!i!~[ ..... err P’a~lhsh $1- "Then sit on a stove and ~tir con- l~ta ............... 9

e so] ......
t ...... ~ ............. ’ 9 31 6 0B~,.o~ ...........................::::::, .............. o, ::::: 0 ~, 4, Ox’ville ~.. He ex’. T~zas.. ~B Pox, Yeax,.stantly." Just’self anybody could sit zg~a~borCt~y ..... 9~0 ...... , ............. , ...... ~4~, ozo ’o~ 6co P . " m

{ UINEPTUS! ............... I :::::1 ......::: ..... .,o ....
on’a stove without stirring constantly I ~n.atio city .................... s 101s 4~ :::i:J "" z0 ~ e ~ -~
But we can’t understand how it would ’ i .U TRAINS. VOLe 24, H2xMMO:NTON, N. do, OCTOBER 23, 1886. :NO. 48.

$2,60 GWO SIXTY),

’0 ErROREST’S STTI-~ E’ BE
Of all the Magazines.

’~J MtPactions. oombimng Artlstie. Sctonim~ sea
Ikle~sehold meiter~.
~[]t[t/-sfrafe,f t~fth Original ~teel ~ngrat~

4no~, _Phofogravur¢’s~ Oil ~’irt,trrs ,lid
; * ~e Woode,~ts. ~nokD~g it the 21ode~

Magazine of .4,aeries.

A very ple~Ing, harmless glycyrrhlyed.a.romafle benefit the pie.
c~mI~llnd for disgnistug the taste ()t qumlnc ann
other bitter drugs, either ~olld or tll]kL l~leet 7fi
Cents Imr Pint BotUe. Prescribed by thouhande~
phystclan~ in :Europe and AmeriCa. Formmaac*
temps.lea every bottle. For Sale by Druggists.

Manufactured by

Tim Academic Phaz~tceutie Co,,

- 5.v2-Lr~-wJ~t~ GzoH_sT._~W_Y0J~ B_CJTY~

YA
and tn ANY SIZE. . _~~.~
.DRMOREST’8 b[ONTHLY is Jn~ly entitlc.a V~ Rtl~o World’s Model Magazine. The i;arges.t ~nForm, the Largest in Circulation, and t~e ne~.:~.

IXIR
,/’WODollarI.SnnflySfagazlnei~ued. lb,.we

E L
,~theTwanty-~econdyear of its publieaOo~; ,
etlS continually improved ann ~o ex~en~ve y I
It~ replace it in the front rank of I~tmtly J * "
]l~eriodleals, and equal to any ma~t~lne._ It ] ¯

¯ ~pe~-e~l~.wt~.S~’x~.~,f~_es, ~ ~eleg~EagIlshphm-m~ufl~p~tlon
g~gantly ~rtnted and fu.tly lltustrll~(.~l, z-ut~ , £orblll0u~, malarial nnd bloodtrounles ; the r~-

by W. Jennlngs l~emore~t, New Yor~ ¯ult of over twenty-five year~ of most eminent
AND BY 3P~CIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED jmiantUle re~areh.

WITH THE

k~ ~moy It~p~li~n d $1J0 5~ h=~,
Approved by the highest medical authorities.
In use In thoho~pitals in every part of Europe.
Especially helpful to ladlt~, children and peo-

pi/of, sedentary habits. ..v.-nureay vege~abJe ; free from m~mx~u or.ks.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 C/s,
l~lely by

The mo~t popalar Weekly neweVaPex devoted
~am~ieno~,meehtuics, enginee.rjng..dls~veries.lnm"

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
~tio~aandpatent~everlmbliehe~ .~,ver~ , |=

il]m¢,xated with splendid t n~yavz, ~ h m {~01~sts by appointme~t to Her M~Je~ the
~lbl~tionfurnisheeamostv~lt able en, ~¢aop u-~ ~ ~1 tO the Royal F~,
~lnfovmatlouv0aichnol~erson! aouldb ,~tL ~ut.
*~he lmpalarity of tho~ FI0 AS ~ tts ~’EW YORK BRANCH :
~¢.h fllat its circldationuearly e.qaals ,ha~ 2~
~e~e. ofi. eiw=om.b!~.~..~ ..~ 130, 132, 134. Chaxlton St.
~t’. Discount, toClub& BoIa! yat~ ne xeae~ ̄
~.~ & CO.. Publi~er~ No. S ;1Broad ~ay, l . Y.

FOR THE cURE OF

ROYAL PILLS’

¯ practice o zord

¯

the patent Omco .a.nd ha VedP~e~o ~ S~ ~ prope¢~e~ ~ l~o]rJ~ ~,oce than Ono Nu~dre " -m - " or ~t~.t.~e b0xes. 80 pllls to box, for25ceat~
¯ l~n~d appli~atton.~f P) eo ntrle~

United Btstee ann forot~ u ~-- --ALE YH- ’~--o-~l~r~ Copy-~-aht£ rut~ ~ B ALL DRUGGISTS.
uave~t& -z~mu re fo~-

l~ngto tnv d FranceUatted St4ttea, Canada. EuBlan ¯ s ~-~
Gex’m~ ̄ rid other foreign ¢ountrie . p _ MItMB TttB BI Fio.o .,.otao G OUR[

b zr atenta. .

.am~. ~ ~ ........ Vlaeg~ ~Itten, o~dst~le, bltt~ taste, SZ.OO
| -DR, JOHN BULL S The World s Great Blood Purifier

~lk e,,~ p ~ ¯ ~ and Life Giving Prfnolple.

 i$1 u 10 lG i P 0n]y Tem, eranoe BiKers K~0wn,

FL /ERandACUE
t Or CHILLS’a~d FEVER,
~ AND ALL MALARIAL DI$£ASE$.

- ’ The proprietor of thls oeleb~ted ~ed~:
eine ju~tl~ clams for it _s ~upcriorlt r over
all remedzes ever enered to the pad ~o ~or I
the- SAlvE. CEETAIN, ~EEI)Y-~d PEI~-- I
~Tcure of Ague and l~ever, or~tlll.e ]

:Fever, whe~er of abort or ~ong nta~tt- I
~g. He refers to the entire Western end [
~utheru comatry to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no casa

The, put ~fth ofa Centary’ the Leading
Family Medicine of the World.

whatever will it fail to eure if the dido-
~ona ere etriotly followed and carried out.
In a g~eat many oa~ee a ~I~.gle d o~ ha;a
been st~fflclen~ for a cram, ann waoxe mmx-
lieS have been euredby a sdngle bottle, ~th
¯ perfect restoration of the general heeam.
It i& however, prudent, and in every cue
more oertain to c~, if its use ia continued
I~mlaller doses for aweek or two after the
¯ kea~ t~e hee~ eheoked, more e~ecially
f= ai~toult ann ~___.J~ eassa Uau-
ally this medicine ~ nat re-qufxe any si~
-to keep the lmwal~ in go~.0-~le~___Sh%u~l

~tent, however, reqmre a c~ _m~ruo
.~s~, ~er ~ ~.n ~o~,j~E

.aesee of the To’~tO, a ~le aoee el ,UU,h~
VEeETABLE ¥~Y-FLI, L8 will be mzf.
.Metent.

BITI£’8 ~L~SA~AEII, I~ is the old ma~
........... ~hle ~medy~[0r italy.rifle, s of the 131oo~1

p~ S0r0fale~ a~enoa~.. " ..... .-.-

]Dl=t..lro1R[]~ ~BI[]rT-x-’E$.
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARlU.A~
B’JLL’S WORM DESTROYEB~

The Popular Remedies of the DaY.

Ill

STATIONS.

NVhen :Baby wan rick, we gave her C~atorla~

When she w~ a ChUd, ahe cried for Caetor/a~

~,Yhon she became Miss, abe clang to CaatoHa,

Dr. J. A. Waas~
~ESID~NT

Successor to Dr. GEe. 1{. SIIIDLE, :

HA~I~rONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Satt~da¥.
GAS AD~INI~T:ERED.

No charge for extracting, whcu teeth are
ordored.

HEBMANN FIEDLER,

Philade)phia ......
Camden ..............
Haddonfleld .......
Berlin ...............
Ateo...~........,,.,,
Waterford .........
Wlnslow .:. .........

Da(~ta. ............
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor City
Ab~n .............
Atlantic City ......

e~.s i ~F~iSu.Ex

""", ..... .... ..... I p=-l’"l°°
....... 1-1 .......

...... 4 ~ ..... 9 ]0~ .... 4 5:1 .... 904 "’l, [5____.45__ SS~’

1 ~7,o, _/I /_= ~ :Z-t ~ s,~

7...i,__, s o~[__j,~,, .... I._.]7~o I J ]’"i-_"

GEe. A. ROGERS,
EL:B JI:,

Has just received a

Carload of Bran,

The last saloon ]eft in At)ants, Go.,

.,’ "~

THE WALMEI:t HOUSE,

Watt hes!
Stops only on sl~’nal, lo lot off gas,eager,
Stops only on signal, to take oa passeegor$

Tho Hammonton aceommodatinn hoe not
been changed--leaves nsmmonton at |:05 a.m,
aud 13:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at lh00

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J,
Open at all s~o~, for permanent and traslent boarders. Large airy rooms.

-:Fix’st,~tabl~. - V’erandasand ha2conlea-to-every-EoOm.___P_!9_n_tY_Pf Shade.
:Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Special Rat~s for Famihes for the
~easan. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Boz 75) Ham~wntffn, Atlantic County, .~w Jer~e!/.

has been closed by order of the Supreme
Court,

The Liquor Manufacturers Conven-
tion haw organixed a National Protec-
tive Association. to 9p.j~oae Ftohibiti~n.
¯ A volley was fired by Pinkerton men
at a crowd of Chicago workmen, who
were mobbing the special police and
throwin~ stones at~them. One man
was killed and six Pinkerton men at-
rested.

Professor Proctor says an "earthquake
is simply an assurance that our globe is

a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Satnrday night, the Atco Accommodationkleaving Philadelphia (ltlarket Street)at 11"$0~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55s and
rune baek to Ateo.

Camden & Atlantic 1Railroacl

American & Swiss Movements.
TttE VERY BEST.

not dead.
Butcher (to young housekeeper)--"1

have nothing left, nmm, but a hind
quarter of lamb aud liver." Youn~
housekeeper- "Very well. You may
send a small hinl quarter of liver.-

B TTERS
Eomblolng. IRON wlthPUBE VEGETABLE
TOXICS. o ulckl]f and completely CLEANSES
cud ENIIIC|IES TH~ I1LOOD, Qslekons
the actlon of the Liver and ]K.Id~e~a. Clears the
¢omp:exion, makes the sldn smooth. It doe~ not
L%~ u:e tho toeth, cau~ hell.he, or prod oce rou-
stlpa~on--ALL OTHER IBO~ ~U~DICI~I~ DO.
I’ ,l~,dclans aud Dr~gglste ~here r~ommeud it.

DiS N. S RvOO~-~ d--’Mark~ M~,. ~r~: "I
rocomra.nd 1;n~ a’a Iron Bltte~ an a valuable t~r.!o
~.,r enricbtu~ t2m blo<x:~ and remori~.~ all d.y~peptJoeymp~m~ It do~ not hurt the te~th.

Dm rt. M. DELL~I~. l~rnblda To4.. ~v~ "I
kwa pre~tbed Erowae 1,ean:ait~,/’z ir~ c~es at
: L .::vmia and bloo~ d~s. also x~.zcn a t,lnlc WtS
~.:od~¢L and it la~ ~ tbon~shly eati~factorY.’~

We’call the attention ,,t" our
customers to our new g,,(;(l:,

just ~ eceiv~d.

Sat ,,;n .

R. H. 1W~l}0~ld Drug Co., I~eto~
FRANCISCO ~ N~V-YORK.

---:Read-the-Republican .............

MANUFACTURER
ANn

WHOLES&LE DEALER IN

CIGAI::t ,-
Hammonton, N. 3.
-t

StlnttoO d~ Co,,Port~tnd, .~[aio¢. w|]l fete|re
free, foil infurm~tlon about work which
they c.n do, and live at h.me,tlmt will pay
them from ~*, to 1~25 per day. ~ome have

-trn,,,1 over$.’.~t~aday. El~her~cx.youn¢o~o]d. Capital
~,,t r,,,~:.lrcJ. Yon arn stated free. Tbo*e who start at oo~
~o ab~Aut¢13 sur~ or ~nug little fo~unta. All I~ new.

By virtue of an order and--da~o--~
the Court, o! Chancery of the State of

ew Jersey, ~atcd the 17th day of May,
18S(}, in a suit for partitiou, wherein
We. II.Fay aud wife are complainants,
the subscriber, one of the Special Mas.
tern iu Chancery.of said State, will scll
at public veudue, on Saturday,
The 2~rd day of October. 18S6.

Of excellent quality, and sells it as
low as any one.

Cracked Corn, Meal, Middlings,
Corn, Oats, and Hay, On and after eel ISth, 1885, ̄

Tratne wtll leave es follow, for ATLANTI~,--
I~hoiee ~/r]L~OCe]L~iess From Viuo Street Ferry,--E=press week-days

Headligl~t Oil, 150 test, 14c. pr gal.
:New 3:ork State Butter, fresh aud
sweet.

FLOUR
Is our Spccialty. If you arc particular
about your flour, call on Rogers and be
suited with homething nice,

Pure Spices,
And such Teas & Coffees !

Yes! MVl and so cheap, too! Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall wc speak of cur Dry Goods,
Notions, Confectionery, Tobacco,

etc, :No, for had

yourselves.
New Jersc,,’, i]atcd the 17th day of May,
188(}, in a suit for partitiou, wherein Wilkinson’s Ammoniated

Superphosphate
IIas given perfect ~atisfactlon tbis
ycar. It does our heart good to
hear them talk about it.

~end for circulars.
At the hour of two o~clock in:the after-
uooa of said day, at the Fay ])rug ~AIA[MTU[’iPracilcal Canva,*’,-
Store, on th,; northerly corner of Rail- VV [’~|~|1" [J ere of experience attd nbll-

...... ity in every t~,wnsh]p, t~
road ,’Ill(.| ]~ellevne Avenues, in IIam- imnd!o n npw and sB~ndot’d work ~)f ~;rcut
monton, Atlantic county, New Jersey, nteritandvirtuc. THE
the |i,llowing lauds and prem.iscs, sit- Modern Family Physicianuate at IIammonton aforesaid. :

FIRST TRACT. Beginniug at the And llygicnie Guide.
southeast corner of Grape street and the specially prelmred for family and tmllv]dnal

n~e t)y three of Phlhtdell~h]a’s |llOSt noted
Camden and Atlantic Railroad ;thcnce medic~tl nten "rod sanitltrtun~. A volume
exteudiug (1) along tile soatherly sidc repre~enllogavast ~cxpend]tore of time nnd

lnoncy, uud embrtteing nil diseases kIlown to-o~ GraI~ street north forty-seven de- me,ileal ~cicnce. wlth-t|ielrproperi-roatntet,t
gree8 tWO olitlutes east, and nine and by speel:tll~ts ot v,’orhl.wtde reputstiun. [few

seventy filur hundre(lths pe(chcs to the to i,u Id ventilate, i}ghl, heat, nnd ,Intixt
honse~ and ph’ysh.al etltlitrc, ineluding It

southerly 9ide of Effg I|arl)or road ; progre~.ive course lit Cot}~thenlcsnlld Sire*.
theuce (:2) along enid road south forty- ,n.. l.i,,],t C;>’,t,,,~,,e,.ar,’,,n,,n,g uto or]¢l.

II~tl r~*~;uFP~ll Itl|~ tnoderll world, F, very IJn~
nine degrees thirty-four Ini~utes east a.,l iiht~fra|.h.~, tnchttih~g snperh colored
three and fi~rty six hundredths perches ll~l~ogrnpha .,:vet befor,, e~mnih.d in tltl~
to a point : thence (’i) sooth £orty-sevencountry. ]s .ew, and lhe hook shmd~ next ~o

the Bible In value and importnnoo t. tt, c
degrt~cs two nfiuules west ten perches to home. Its hygienic teuch]ngswlll, if follow.
th~easterlv side of the Camden and At- e4, save coy emily seven-tenths o! their

d0ctor’a t)]]l~. Bonnd lu one magnificent vol.lantic Railroad ;thenec (4) along the umo or near|y ~- q iutgcs,~pd over 800111ustra-
side of the same north torty-four de- tlonsat}d neverapprouehed forcompletenesa

¯ rid practical vMoe. l~end stamp for highestgrees west, tbreeand forty-three huu- endorsements from the ]entnng pnper~ in
dredths perches to the place of be- AmerlC~, descriptive elretth, r~ and rttll par.
ginniDg, ticula~s retarding agener. Canvae~orseapn.

hie of la~udling ~ heavy book ofsterllngmorit
~ECONDTRACT. Beginning at the and largeand steady~t]e, wttl be g/ven-~

~rt~rl~/~ rn~f-Railroa~d -a~d-B~lle~ -~portunlty -uueq n;dlmt-/ar_~everal_ ~
Addressview avenues and runs, theuce (1) : JOttN E.:POTTER &Co.,northeasterly itl6ng the northerly side of Fubl/pher~.

L. 8_°%rn~_t ht2 I. o s~:~lt "l] B~llevne avenue ,lae hundred and thirty- ~lTSa~omSt..Phi,adelr, lna, Penda.g ]~eI] eight tcet to a point ; thence (’2) north-
........................... w::ster~y parallel_with l{ailroad a~enue

A l~ct~roo0 the Niiture. Tr-~Dlte~lt. Red IUtdlcal
eo re of Seminal ~%’eak])ees, or ~|,.rm~ttorrh~ea. indltcH~
by heir-Abram, Invo] ma,cy Km¢~.l,,r,~, /mi~te~,cy
Nervous Debi]i.’y. aud lml,ell[mellt.,o )1err|age, z~tl-

one huiidrcd and sixty-eight feet to a
i),}int; timuce (3) southwcstcrly 
parallel with Bdievue one huodred am]

Irt "h~th" y-ei~, feet to a point i~, the nortiz-
erly eaqe of H.~ilroad avenue; thence
(4) southeasterly along the northerly

3.30 p.m.
Accommodation week-days, ~.00 am, 4.30 l~n.
Sundaye, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro, -

LOCkT- TRAII~’S FI~O~I PHILA.

For H’eddonfleld from Vine and fihaekamtxon
ferries, 7:00~ 8:01). 10:00 and 11,00 tin., 1300
2.00, 4:30, 6.00, 6:30 p.m.

From Vine ~t. eniy, 7:30, p.m.
Sundry ~rains leave both ferries at 8 am., ].00

and 4;0S pro.
From P, on.%~’tvaDia ~teiltoad Bt¯tion, foot of

Market St,7;30 am, 3;00, 5:00, ! 0,30 and I],30
pm ~,-,’kdays. Sundays, 9;e0 am, 5.$Opm.

For Ate... from Vine and Shaehamaxon ferriese
8;%0, and 11 am, 4;30, $;00 pro. S¯ndaye~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
11;~0 pta. ~n week-dry,,

Fcrnammonton, from Vine sad 8hseksmaxon
ferries, 8:0.. 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, 0;00 pro.;
Snnday~, 8;00 =m, 4;00 pro. On Sa~r~aye

I1:30 p.m

diato statics,, levy@ feet of Market St:sets
week days, 7;30 era, ~:00 and b;O0 pro. Sun-
daye. 5;30 pro. From Vi¯e and 6hsekamax-
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-days. For ~Ied-
ford and lntermediote stations, from foot of
Market St, Sundays, 9:00 era,

A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,
8nver|ntendent. Oen. Pansr.Acu

JOHN ATKINSON,

.... Tailor, ....
Has opened a shop in Rutherforit,s Block

Hammo~tom
Garments made m thebcstmanner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.’
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guarano

tced in every case. .

GABDNER & SHINN,
[NSURANI EAI]E ,,2
ATLANTIG CITY, H. J,,

F~ferences: ~olioy hol~er&
in the ./1tin.tic ~ty

e ~| Send ]0 ce,t. |~tagp. e.d We Wll|
i II1"t" mail you fr,,e a r-eel, valuable

I! |1 I I
h,mq,irbox of g,~d./I,at will pu~

~- I1~,| i i-- ~¢.0 lit tire w~y ,,t ,eakln E I~OrO
-S 1-1 ¯ I I I t.,,,mv at o.tre 1hal anything else

,’ ,~I live nt hen e arid work U~
me. era I m lime. C~tpJtel not r,.,}tdrvdo We will

otartyou tm~nenlo pay sure fi)r t~o~o ~ho Stsrt a~
~nc,!. STISS’PN&CO,,P,~tiand, I~hdue.

BOOKS MILLION!

:::’.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choic~ at Fai~ Prices.

o x=tx...  ooI .
Repairing of all ldnds done, and guaranteed.

%

TgTT’8

Over 5000 Smiths entered the servicb
fi’om Pennsylvapia ; 198 were field, staff
aod commissioned officers. Five rcgi-
meuts of Smiths! What a glorious¯

time there would have been if all had
beeu put together in companies, re,~i
ment, bzigad~s and a division, and yet
we often hear, "IIe,s only one ef the
Smith’s."

The Knights of Labor haw concluded
their conventiou at Richmond aRcr pass-
ing resolutions of sympathy for the Chi
cage Anarchists.

It ia the best g’ft w~ human .beiog~
have,--the power of gwing pleasvrc
that is noble and goo~l and right, to tl:e
workl that is so hungry for pleasure

sort if
the right is not to be had.

:Emma goes to school, but dishkes it
very much. A lady friend of the family
questioned her on the subject : "Emma,
what do you do in school? Do you
learn to read?’, Emma shakes her

........... ...... ] Uncler ker.
having recently Forc~.a~ed aPlans, Specifications, and Esti-

mates filrnished.

?hi. W~. BlrlLn~ ~n. St. Mary St.., N~w t)rl.y~ce, L~..

.f blo~d p~e~th38, and I. he.tar c~m~ona ~ ~o
t~a,~e eroding a bh~d pari~ ,~r.

!" ire "b~’n ~bled.~m chiid’~,~xl w~tn ~mlmr~.
~ ’.o,~1 aBd eruption t~ my fa~:c--tlvo t~ttl~ oz
|.n,wn’e h-on Bttter~ ofl,~.’te,t a Ve.~t ~:vt-Y. I
.:muh ~pe.~t ~ h~ of thL~ vt~u~l,iu InodJ~tac/~

. Ccnuinoha~nben’~rv41eS[arkaadcrv~’~dwd]l~.e~
t,a wt~,ppcr. TU[~t: IC.O ¢,L]zCU* ~tad~) OPly Dy

~tJ,W ,% ~)IIEM Lt;Af. t:O.. t.’,~IL,’Y2~"-O|tE~ M~

FAGTS vs. PREJUDIGE

give $z.5o to gel rid of Rheumatism ?
A~ yct it caneot be fonnd at th~ stores, but can bc

had ool~, by enclozing the amount as above, and
addressmg the American Prop~eto~s,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.,
8z~ & 8~x Market St., Philadelphia.

A Competent Milliner, A.H.Simons j,L: )
I am prorated to furnish a

Cr[:lf~kd

SeeI sucke,

Batistes:

Prejudice is hard to combat. It cannot be
ovcrcome in aday. More than likely’it wasn’t
formed hastily. Indeed it may .have been
gradually strengthening its hold far years?
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathc~ believed so
before the~h. So did their grandfathers;

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make pcopIc think so.
The only waywe "know to meet popular un-
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and

that they arc factS, It is a fact the.the
RUSSIAN’ RHEUMATISM CU.RE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. There is positive proof of it too.. It
comes from those who have stKfered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-
pletely cured bythis remcdy. Allwho have
tried it ha’to had this experience¯ Some of
them Permit us to print their testimony.: It
makes quite a little book, which wc send free
toany who are interested enough to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure, - ...................
~6s~ $z.5o. If mailcd, toc. additional..If 2-~ ,v" (ip, !! :l 1; ]~..

registered, zoc. more. You’ll nevcr needbdt
one. so the price isn’t high. Who wouldn’t .... ¯

,~ ~;~- .~’~:0.

A Handsome, Stylish Hat
OR BONNET,

For a small amount Of money.

Call and examine new Millinery Goods,
Dress Trimmings, Ladies’ and
Child tea’s Furnishing Goods,

Notions~ Etc~ :Etc.

COlA E, NEWTON,
Successor to Tomliu &Smith, ̄

Bellevue Ave.,

HAMMONTON DON T G0 H U GRYi!
But go to

Packer’s Bakery,
-~ Where3"ou c~n get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye
Pies, tcv,wv mm’ning.

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Cilnl ed al.d Green Fruit.%
F~re Confect onery, c:c.

.................. A1N - EL l;: (~A.N T ..........Hammonton. __ -~,~ ,-¢ ~ ~ ~ _ ,.~--

Atthe eld price,of ten years,
............ stand~g,~- ....................

FIVE CEI~ TS per LOAF
B,’e: kfast and T--’~a Roils,
........... Cinnamoii Buns, ...................

Pies, Crullers,
A gre~ varlet3 of Cakes,

Complete Novels and Other Works. by Famous Authors, Almost Oiven Away l ,
rr~Uy;Oo,,e=vllO,,}:vn.,i.,y ~,,,I vlt~,,~a ..,i eligo ,,f ,aid avenue one hundred and ~r~fo~t~’i"sb~’’a~epu~i~t’4ln~eat.pamphletform’ma=y~r~’mh~d~=~ma*~4s"m~a~: JOBBING promptly atLended to,’
Phyeichllncapacity,&e--I~y Itt)ItERTJ. CULVEI~sixty.eight fect to the place of hcgtu- e.~t~.at~.~ou~,~ z=,,t..t.~..~.~,.mtyo,,.hi.¢.,.o~..~.~=o..,...=..~lD ¯~Withoo| ondl~s therein man r tlntt he~r abe won;el Uge ta ~¢s~, la oloth.bo~l~a futm th0ae bOolul wo=ld~,~O0
WELL, M.D.,authorottho"Gre uBook.’ &c. " " ~ ]glmbbookia~mplet*in t~iL "¯ . -- -u4nff.

The wo|ld-ren~wned a.thnr, [o tht,I adm]raid- Lee rr~. ¯ . bo " ’l,,," " ," -,, 1. Tka Widow iledatt Paluer~ Thl, is la, book , 1~. At tlta World’s Me~"y. A .~.veL Br l~¢~t~
ture clearlypr~vesfrooth|svwn (,xi)*rJ~.n~:e ,hattb,. XLI~ /ILSU a Ve aescrmca tracl; wnl ~wwhl~hyeurgra.4mom~rstaukh~Ua~ert~t, aod Weird ..... tanr.r"Thellouleouth*M~,h"e|e

" ’
!=i

- W

awfalconseq,~encca of S.qf.Abuse ,me," bc ,.Ir,.cluall) be sold I11 Lhrco t)arcels, as ,foHoB’s; $$~l’[QdM~nUYt°¯darUlt~ervu" -- [ l’. I~ltdrt’dTreval~i~a. A~owL Dr"T~D~~
removed without’ dangerous’ ~ltr~lt:al op,,ntth, nh Fir,,t¯ n~trcel at the "northor|v o~rn~. ~1

S, Faaer Work.for Home &dolrsm"=W a~ en: ~,." anger ot ,,~,By Btw.," ore. !
tL~lly ~w work upon this spb)e~t, ¢ont~[Os ~ Im~ [ l~..iltark |,l~t £ ~0voL /~y l~a~h¯(~It$,~U;M~ "~-

boug/e~, fnslrum~nt~, rlrlgs, r,r c(ird/tt].; p,,iilt|,it v~ ~, " ~" " ¯ .... ¯ " ~" J ~ ...... Wa~tlesl l=,tr.cUoa, for =lakto, fleecy blinker& we4t | cf~’ ~!ted Se.:k, ’ ||0. " /
eat n,n~]o of cure at once cert:titl It*td efl~ctual t’) Mt~lleVUt~ anti l~allroao avceue8, sixty one .i~e~ tw~ke,0, needle work, embrol~rr, ew., etL. p~- | - 9. 1he MI.t~ey of the lilly ~ A Need*|
which every eVfferer no ~mH..r ~hat bJs om,iJtJut~q d ar r f, et in fr ~ ~,le~ttr llltl,trttl~l. [ Xly the ~kuthor Of "n~l.a Thoree." . ~.__. ¯ ..... - . . n a qu te e oat ou the north, s.GHmma Fal~ 8to~e= fe~ the Yet=a~* The =0. Shadows an tke0new. A N~ S~I~*|
I~aV D~ ~.y CUr~ LI/Pn80|L C/I~JI[~I~’ prlvatc,y a~d __1_. -.’/ ~t’ r) ,t-.... L-. " " * I~ml"fPn 1~, " Url:y ~|Ule Ut ~L}U|IUVUe L}y one nun.re. ~oB~tlo=offalrr|mrJe,~r~rpabll.h~L ~’tlt~ld. |Joo~,authotof "ltread,atld-~hlNsa-~aC.]~..hM~_~"e~t. $

This Lecture will prove a ~,oon to thousands fect IU dcpth )n the eastt:rlv side of ~ ~[~a l~dy ot Iho ~k~. nr elr W~d~rr Scott. I It~tbor of "aary Itartoo," 0;~. . |
~oLadyoftheLtke"tlaremalleel~v,tM,~o| ~B ] ~.TkeFs.oeeaDetp. A~oveL ~yWllSleOtm~t~and th m~amlk. Ratlroad avenue between parallel ]iue~ ~,.....¢ s.~,.oo, t, ~, ~ea~t t~.a tu~ I a,t~o, ot "x~ we,.., t= w~it.," m. s A.N’D.’Se,,t.,t,td .... I, Ioapiam ...... lop.,toaoya,ldre,of that width. Seeondparceladjoiniug a.a.aaler~u.ae~o~r~les=ao~oo .... , .. =a Ca.. r¯m. " ~ ....

’’ =" "" ’~ :’:L I ’ ggica receJptofelx croP;, or two postage ~tamp,. "t’-- ~]--t ")-r~’l ~u .t. ...... I_ - ~ - ~e~lmtD~n*~ and t~d br~dS~l’Sl’l°8 t~t r~ 0f [ W°edLanth°r ~r "E’MtLyune’" et~*~lq=*t~ for ~,,ioooa,lo~s,~ St./e~¯pld’sl~et, ,It 1;ov~l. ny theAatlurtof"1~I’ l_ ......... ~.u -~l~ -ortueastlorw-  The ice. -, ¯* u es.The utuverweu llxeflle~l UO, six and three-quarters’ feet in front oil e~=~==~, a eo~pt.t, =.,a, . ,or~=aa,=.. d.l=S i ~ zt~k ~otheOla ~om~..~o.,i. ny~u~=]
" , ~ ~| a~t the ¢~mJ~llt~n ~f ~ {if eve~ ) ~JF enlbor of "nMae. rerll~,"=to. /

.2,941 AanStr.’et.NowVerk Post O/~¢eBox450
tho northerly side of Bellevlew avenue, ¯ I~t~wtthl.n.merabt. fotta~ ~deatmple~. / M. J@kn |lewevbaak’a Wife. A Novel. BrMI~|

~_~ ob..~, ~.bt.o., o~, ~,,~ .u., ~’L =. l~r a.~.d..ee’, n.M~ ~-,.’~. =~! Ou and after Jam li ]886, I will sellI~tthertn,,~ ~rivate. ~eatHoah0, aad evea~p at ]’ e=thor 0f " Dora Th0rnv." eto, " ..... =.-" ~.’; --.1~eI Illustrated, ¯ [ 98. J ~.~r |)a,Je’~ ~.~el~ A No~el. nr N[J~ M. ~¯ HOFFMAt~, . o,-,..... ~e,~,,...., ,~..,.,~ .,~. / ,,,-~ ......~o, o,...~,..,.~.,,. ......... O,,~h,,r.e w,,~ ......,-iI~, ,is. ,,o,,~
¯ ~ ehde~e~llletloa ¢a¢ =oi~tolezhle tlOalt ~ pab~ / 19 1.4~llne~ A~oveL ltyXsi~ C*0n uty, alm~r ~ n~d ~,~ltl’llz)t’, ~t,t’htk*~ ff.~r~t~1*,tO,

~vat~ t~talrtmeu,,, - | "Or’cuba York.," etc. " ¯ wlate.... _ t 1~ lush tire, 1~ axle, for CASH, ~ 00
~1kt~t~ Pn ~v., ~t~. I[_ fa w_ the easterly side of Railroad avenue by ¯ It.b~okPa~=.weteh M¢4gletett. ho.ead, e p~r form4Dhemttmdhu=d,~ts lelt3perlm~t f~of a=..i.s | ..there°’ Oabriel’=ef,, No ~.me,"Marrfag°’e~, ¯ Novel. r ~l. - Otto-horse wagon, complete, 1,~ tire~r’l~lVll iVJ ~W iK Ve p.. one huudred and thtrty-eight fectnl ~.-le~ a.al0s~,0.,e..p.,.~ ~tb,lmp.| al D¯vll|tun e- AN..t, SyUr~.¯aaS, SU~ea~,] ..... la/~ax|e, fi)r. ..................................... 6250

~Mt i author of ’" F~hlo. 1~4 F|m/u¢," elo, |Ma~er in.Chancery, lyo~ry ~’unue, depth, between parallel li.es of that ,0 Tha Ilomo Ceok Beck and P¯atlly Pkxel- / a,. ~.eaple. the lYbldw ad. A N.v,I. Br ~at~, Tlzo same, wl!li :2.toch tire ............... 65 o0
~Jte~ eo.talnlng buu4,*d| of e~eoll~t ~kt=g ,~ / C~|l Ha, ~ af "Old ¯lddleto=’l nosey,’" re, Iuomm~mston.er.~oJ__~e_e~s~upr_eme , width, erie other parcels if eens~ed a~e|=.tohoul~ket-per.,~l~tU~||llSh@.[ooefe~t~=. ] u.p,~tev tear|sea, a:~o,,,. ~/~U.~l~t’; Cue-horse L]~]tt.t.:~preBH ................ ~’~0[)
~eaJm~ntl brs’mP’¯llome~mledy, idon ,.thoro~ |a4, Audl’r08etrtt et~. .4 Pl,~th)rn~ I~|gl,f,l,’xpress .................... 6000uourc t~ommlssloner, more desirable at the sale. |z , -" ’ "T., ur=~r ar ,~,, .,,.~.N. A,¯ Mammers ¯rid ~2aet41~eln F¯e Awlrg Lallda. 1 It. Fatl~e~t! o~ -, ...... *.,,,~t.~Bl.bya~, ...M ’1City Hail, Atlantic City, N,J To~ether with aii and singular the o,~l=,,,ti,s,od I~,t,u0M,obook of travs,,.d~t~¢lb, ilfo~d, nv Et,aW. Iter~’.a".’~U~/~,"n_ ":~’e T~L.=-’~,~ Hh|e.sl, rintr thn,~h,~ wHh flttot/n]sll 70 0(I
~1 the peealtar/|Ts, habiLe, muaetlt ae~ oust~l af ~ i ~ & ~alden D¯wa. & ¯~ ~a ~ ~] Tw,~Ittir~, I*’*t r fit \l*’lt~t)11~ ......... ~-5 tO 70 00, buildings and improvemeEte thereon, ~.p~ of $0r~tgn eeuntrte,; IBu|tta~S¯ 1-Dora Theme," et~. !

z~. Sixtee. Cntpteto S¢orlee br Pel~l. aut~en, [, m. Velevlf/a Fate* .,t..~av~. l)y ~J~. ,Uaa~l~,~ 1~o-lop Boggles ................................. 50 09m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ __ __ and the hereditamont8 and appurton. "-~.~.st.-. ~a=,...o~ ,..o,,...~. ,=,1. o,...tho,.r" ~, ,.=l.s o,, ~ ................ t¯ e~lotv ll~, o, ~vsatare, ef fattesy U~ ~Ub, ~ v~ ~J~. | 8~. 8hter [~o~ £ ~o~l. ~ar ..... oum, ~.__,, TIlO.e waffons arc a )] made of the best]U[~lk]fltlP~ I[’~]l I~ ]~5.5~i~t’~i ances to the enid promises be]ongiHg or ~-a,,. - /or ’~ w~l.w~l-," .... w-- "~--’J
" &’~l I~iIB~M~, in any wise appert~iniHg, -.T~ann~erwp- numo, uaro,.e a.o ! ~. A,¯~. , ~e,0u pr .,r, .... - --. "=-..’l Wiflto Oak uud llickoi’v~ and arc thor-~lleetlen of the facet ~t~rt#n, Jktt~h,,, Imeodott~. I~em~, [ F.aat I,ylzn~." ......

n- "I~ "-~=-~ -~
I ¯ I~mefa| IKItewledlfe ~e tkaMnnes, ahaladr |anther st’ ’$o~ IImltf~L .. ~) -. ’-- ’ .,._.._.. _t~DIL~]~I~Fg~ D[~{~IT, ’ J~AVIDJ. I*ANCOAST, l~kor~|le~ma,*a-~ aU.a~ma.vUava:io=e/ ,o....~n.~.. ^.o.,,, ,,..u,.,~*=-~m~l~ mauliko manner Please call, and be

J~. IAfo ~e.~J~. Romarl~ble an~ " 81~cciat ~fgs~r
.~.~, ll,=~-=t.~. ,., "a~*= n..,.,,,~.ma..a..~.~,",-. . ¯ .~

~Zul~ ouree~ Tz’~l P~e~ea. Bena n~..~v.~rw.~ D ~""~’’ ’ w"..~¯..,." 0~ I. " :i :Depot, Hnn, monton.
fSta~p fo~’ I~]~d Dsrt~tctll~r~ .~IXtrO~ .... ~ ....... "~" .~., .. AIlB IIMI~iPIIIAIIIPh ~I~MlffD. Wa ~D1 s~S nrtve er tbe~ t~t. asa .u, ett,1*gee. Hattl~lt| " I

pr.bllL~10~0 ~o~c~0r.~. WA~D CO. Mo. ,~k, s~ e~,~al~a~ez.~e; ~,o~e. o. franMtn News CO PM/ad’a- Pa, ,~uun un.=uu~M.¢u utrtni ~,~o,a,i~.s~.s,.~-,ao~-- ~,eee.~l. 0,,-~. a.~ ALEX. AIT/ZEN, Dro~rietor. ,
~£{It
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New and Modern Hearse,
And all ncccsshry l~araphernali~,

I am prepared to satisfy ~,~ ~ho may call.

" J~#rl t~[~tt, ,~[. Iiood
Will atlohd, pers0nn]]y, to a|l c,1]e, whefltsr

day or night. ~ A cou, peteot womau
rosdy to a~sieb n)so, when desired.

Hr, Hood’s re.ldeneo, on S0cond St., oppoelt~

A. J. 8mith’e.
0rdore maybe loft at Cha,’. Simons" ],ivory.

_ _ --.

ADVERTISERS
ran learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N~w~’pnpev Advortising Bu~u,
10 Spruoe St,, Now York,

Sond 1Cote. for lO0-Pao0 ParnphleL

[

.... ¯ ..--% .................

Be~t Lehigh Coal for sale fzom
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity. .....
Orders for coai may be left at John

A. Sa~xton’s store. Coal should be
ordered ono dav before it is needed,

GEe. 1~. SAXTON.

F#~E,
Life and Accident Insurance

Office, Resldcvce, f entral Av. & Third St
Hammonton, N. 3.

NOTX~ -
To nzV l’utro~s, al.~ lo W/tom it ][(ly

. C0~lco’~l.

This is to certify that 1 bare sold my
Ct;al interest and ~ootl-will to C}avt,,a
tt. Scullin. who will attund t,~ the I~usi.
ncss hereafter. JoH~ ~CULL]N.

IIA.~Z.~O~TO.~’. N.J., ~:: ........
Oct. 1st, 1880.

Baker’s Yeas~
"-----~,~ H/, ~r=on~mx, const:mt y on }land.
- ¯ ~ ,~ .-- u~=~==~=~= _ . Foreigu and Domestic Fruits, Nut~ and
~tate ~10rmal & ModelS0ho0~. Confections, as usual,

2"ItENTON; $ 3[ea~s and Lu.aebcs _furnished to
Fall Term commences Mondar,. ~ept, 13, ¯ lodgers°r~er’ ?naccomn~odated,a fimited number of
rr~()TAL CO-~T for Board, Tuitlmt, l:nn|:~, "
~[. t,t~., ~t the N~)It.~tAh ~eltool, ~154. f,,r .... _
I,n~.lles tin0 ~100 f*~c (tentlctnw~; aL Lh," #’~"~ rn.
31ODl-:h ."¢:tt,~l ,,~-q00 l)vr yrar. t;ulk!lu~:~ [~ llle REPUI~I ICAN ~o
.~,.~,,,.,i ,,:l:¯,~ ,,,,,,,., :,,,.,~ t.,,,|],,~ ,.,tl (~,.,t.mann more than¯ twenty Rv.~
I.|QIOor~ll .-~’F[OU Bt]%’ltll~ztt~,.,~ ](t ;t~l S (|0lit |lq. ~ ¯ .t ~j’a~.w~,.~
,,,e,,,~. ,~:: ~.,lhe,,,:,,,,,,:l t:,,,,~,e.,, ,:,,n,columns oI entert.;.;,,~,.,~-a:..~. ........
[~L.Itre~. [,’.,v ,:li’cuhti~t ~.,).~hd.~-f~i-p’ar. eacll ~eelr .... "l’h,v~ ; ....tl,:uhtrsaddress f . "" ~"-~, ,- ~ yea]c¯ W. HA.~ItROUCX’,Prlnclpol.we urmsh you 1300 columns

. TrcnU)n New Jer~ev
f ~. ~

¯Tre,~’~e,vJer~ey.
O resn news Items, stories~

NeWSPAP~ te[ORB TH M S r o e s all for 1 2& 0 A ,~,,I,-e,,...ln~,,~t.. $. 5. ,
19 B~mdolph St., Chicago, keep this paper carlo ~ ~ ~ __
and aro authorlze~rto I[I~I~j~I.I.I.~BTII(~I~ i " ~

¯ ~U,p-pe,=,~,on=e==~eo=eeor[~’M ktOICEBUILDING

~’~i’ " t ~9~’ ~F LOTS FOR SAL:E"YER SON̄
Close to SCHOOLS, CI~UI~CHESs’ ’:/L~\DVERTISI N I~’O~T-O~I.’ZCF.S, aud~.R.D~POTS, :

"-’~ t I~otheCENTREufthu Town of Ham.o E N T S I,,,’,,,:,,.tYaestaaut , , ~ .. ,Z~ *,~,>tt~hle rerm~l E ,,~I~(E8 B~L~t;{t ~ aths~ DH]L~I)ELI~HII,/ .... ~ 7 " .5 - ;" ej,~, ........ :;
-- --" ...... ~- t ’:;,,’h,, ,,r :lddr,,~

~’’"’u-uOtLOWn~tC:’ahP.at~SrfiP~ | t-;~; ~’ :’~ ""~,. ~.,kt~,s.~:C,.’fC~.N..e
Beod 10¢.|n t ~ , " "~ ( , . .)(.,-=o.~, flYER ~ SO~ S ~AHUALi,. ~. ~, ,~ _j.i. ~


